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With prospects for some hot 
political races next year, 
Frlona area voters would do 
well to secure their voting re 
gistration certificates, so as to 
be able to make their voices 
heard come election time.

Not only will 1968 be a pre
sidential election year, with an 
exciting race In prospect there, 
but Texans also w ill vote on 
their major office -  holders. 
And right now, It appears that 
politics on the state level w ill 
be a little more exciting than 
usual.

Governor Connally hasn't 
said, but experienced observ
ers predict that he w ill run 
for re-election against Lub
bock's I'reston Smith, who has 
already announced.

• • • •
Another dog-fight apparently 

Is developing In the race for 
lieutenant governor, where 
House Speaker Ben Barnes will 
go against a former speaker and 
former Attorney-General Wag
goner Carr, another lAib- 
bocklte.

Other races are developing 
and will develop In the next few 
weeks and months.

It's election time for most 
county, district and state rep
resentatives, so voters should 
be prepared for the big ballot 
which they w ill face In next 
year's primaries and general 
election.

As we’ve told some of our 
friends this week, we're trying 
to be philosophical about the 
Tech-AgiM game last weekend.

By now, we've lost about all 
of our bitterness, and like one 
of the Lubbock sports scribes 
said, someday we'll be proud 
Just to have been a part of this 
great "sports spectacle."

A ll Joking aside, the game 
must go down as one of the top 
contests ever witnessed In these 
parts as far as spectator thrills 
are concerned.

• • • »
The family checkbook is the 

real diary, the genuine one. 
It tells the whole story, plainly 
recording the fam ily's ups and 
downs.

The stub showing payment to a 
doctor Is for the doctor who de
livered the baby, not the one who 
was therewhenGrandnialeftus.

The note "F low ers  for 
Dottle" Is enough for you to en
joy that evening all over again. 
The balance figure shows plain
ly when Pop w as upped to su
perintendent.

Other stubs recall a wonder 
vacation, a graduation, the 
dress Betty wanted so much, the 
stuff that didn't affect crab- 
grass one way or the other. 
Mom’s fling at amateur theatri
cals, snow tires, textbooks, the 
monthly payment on the house.

The ordinary diary couldn't 
tell so much; It couldn't begin 
to. Only your memory, spark
ed by a few lines and figures, 
ran tell the complete story of 
the most Important group of 
people in the world — your 
family.

• • • •
Some years ago a doctor 

wrote a prescription so illeg i
ble that the recipient used the 
slip of paper as a pass to the 
local theater for months and 
months. His son borrowed It to 
get free passage on a train and 
an airplane. His wife used It 
to get Into an execluslve fashion 
show.

BFFT TIMF . . . Beets have been rolling In at Frlona's Holly 
Sugar beet dump since harvest started on Monday, Oct. 9. 
Beets have been shipped to Holly's main plant at Hereford at

the rate of 20 railroad cars per day. The 1967 beets look to 
be good In tonnage as well as sugar content.
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DADS DA Y

Rivals FHS, Dimmitt  
In Vital Game Friday

Two of the oldest rivals In 
District 3-AA w ill clash at 
Chieftain .tadlum Friday night 
at 7:30, In an Important league 
contest. Dads of the varsity 
players w ill be presented prior 
to the game.

Besides wanting to win the 
game for purposes of "o ld  
times sake" In the long-stand
ing riva lry, both teams w ill be 
out to stay In the district title 
chase. It's  even more lnpera- 
tlve for Frlona to win, since 
the Chieftains have lost a dis
trict encounter. Dlmmltt Is un

beaten In district, with a 3-0 
mark.

Coach Don Light said this 
week that the team was back to 
100 per cent shape physically, 
and that he thought the Chiefs 
would be ready for the game. 
"W e  had our bestMondaywork
out of the season," C oach Light 
commented.

Johnny Barker, slowed last 
week by the flu after missing 
workouts all week. Is back to 
normal. No Injuries came out 
o f the Floydada game.

Coach Light pointed out that

RE-ELECTION  

County Atty. H a rd in "
J  J

Announces F or O flit
County Attorney Hurshel K. 

Harding has authorized this 
newspaper to announce his can
didacy for re-election to that 
office, subject to the will of 
the voters In the M.ty primary.

He was appointed to the of
fice In 1958 to f il l the unex
pired term of BUI Sheehan. Me 
was later elected for a term In 
that office and In 1964 was 
elected for a second term.

In announcing his candidacy. 
And his daughter finally - Harding said:

played It on her violin and won a 
scholarship in a New York 
school.

If there’ s a g ir l around your 
office who wants the rooms 
overwarm, you can get rid of 
her by bringing in a man who 
wants the place overly cold. 
They will marry and set up a 
home of their own.

INew Attorney 

Join* Firm

Herman Jesko has Joined the 
law firm of Collard and Elliott 
In Frlona, It was amount ed this 
week,
* Jesko, the son of Mr. and 
M rs. Matt Jesko of Hereford, 
Is a graduate of Hereford High 
School. He is a native of the 
I azhuddle community.

The new Frlona attorney re
ceived hts LLB degree at the 
I d iversity of Texas.

Jesko Is married to the form , 
er Nam y I >fwar Is, daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. Calvin Edwards.

They are residing at 1404 
West Fifth.

"T O  7HF PEOPLE OF 
PARMER COUNT Y:

" I  take this means of an
nouncing that I will be a candl-

date for re-election to the of
fice of County Attorney of Par
mer County, Tex., In the Dem
ocratic Brim try In May.

"1  appreciate the opportun
ity of having served as your 
County Attorney the past two 
terms, and would appreciate 
your vote ami the opportunity 
to serve a third term In this 
office.

" I f  elected, I w ill continue 
to carry out the duties of this 
office to the best of my ability. 
I thank the people of Farmer 
County for the cooperation giv
en me In the past."

Hurshel K, Harding

the Bobcats have Improved tre- 
metvflously on a week-to-week 
basis, since losing to Muleshoe 
(14-13; and tying Farwell In 
their first two games. Dimmitt 
has rebounded with wins over 
Sprlnglake, Hale ( enter, Mem
phis and Lockney, and are tied 
with Olton for the district lead 
with a 3-0 mark.

"W e  felt all along that they 
would be a good defensive team; 
but they have also developed a 
good offense," Coach Light 
said.

The Bobcats are led by their 
big fullback, David Land, who 
along w ith halfback Danny New
ton gives l>tmmltt a well-bal
anced running attack.

quarterback John Hays is a 
returning starter from last 
year's team which scored the 
overpowering win at Dlmmltt.

The Chiefs w ill be out to get 
back In the winning column 
against their rivals from ( astro 
County, who snapped a three- 
game Frlona winning streak last 
year at Dlmmltt, 35-6.

Besides stopping Frlona's 
rare winning streak over the 
Bobcats, Dlmmltt equalled the 
worst defeat ever handed to a 
Don Light-coached Frlona ele
ven with their 29-polnt margin. 
The other team to win by this 
much w as Denver (Tty In the bl- 
dlstrlct game of 1965.

Frions had beaten Dlmmltt 
three consecutive times for the 
first time In the 37-year history 
o f the series, beginning with 
Coach Light's first yea ra tF rl-

yr

N f W P o l KT MEN. , . New additions to the ( iry of Frlona Police Fore are Rex ( owart, standing, 
and Bill Denny. Cowart It s former member of the force, having been st Dlmmltt the past 
few years, ami I lenny cornea to Frlona from Bovina, where he was city marshall for four yeara.

I

DAT! MAX. MIN
October 11 64 40
October 12 76 40
October I t 85 49
October 14 73 44
October 15 84 47
October 16 60 34
October 17 60 34

Bank deposits at FrlonaState 
Bank are up considerably over 
a comparable period In 1966, It 
was revealed this week by the 
bank’ s quarterly statement.

Actually, deposits st the bank 
are up a total of $1,401,871,37 
on the quarterly statement, as 
opposed to the quarterly state
ment In the " c a l l "  date, which 
made the statements hard to 
compare.

"Th is  year most farmers had 
received their governmental 
layout checks, and they are In
cluded on the statement, where
as they were not on the 1966 
quarterly statement” , said 
Charles Allen, bank vice presi
dent.

Deposits at FrlonaState bank 
as of October 4 stood at $7,597- 
421.73, a 22.6 per cent gain over 
the $6,195,550,36 figures re -

JOE PE

Weekly Winner Gets 
15 Games Correet

ported on the Sept. 20, 1966 
statement. However, die Oc
tober 4 figure came out to be 
only $256,000 above the amount 
on deposit on the same date of 
1968.

The bank's total assets like
wise showed a big Jump from 
1966 figures to die present. As
sets stood at $8,324,244.18 on 
Oct. 4 of this year. The prev
ious year's statement showed 
them to be $6,872,382.49.

Loans also wen* up 10 per 
cent. On Sept. 20, 1966, loans 
were at $4,644,434.99. On 
Oct. 4 ol this year, they stood 
at $5,121,875.08.

Joe Perez, Jr, won the first 
place prize money in the sixth 
week of the Frlona Star's Cot
ton Bowl football contest,
Perez had s score of 15—  the 
top possible score, barring 
someone picking the tie game— 
to wrap up the $5 weekly first 
prize.

Second and third went to two 
o f the three contestants who 
scored 14 correct. They were 
Jackie Hlght and Ronald Smiley. 
It was the second week In a row 
for Smiley to place third. He 
becomes the first entrant to 
place In the "m oney" twice this 
year. Also picking 14 gomes 
was F.G, Crofford.

TWELVE PAGFS

ona (1963) and continuing 
through 1965.

In 31 games since 1930, Frl
ona has beaten the Bobcats only 
seven times, while Dlmmltt 
holds 23 w Ins. There has been 
one tie in the series. The r i
valry is the oldest on Frlona’ s 
schedule, with the exception of 
the Farwell series.

Friday's game marks the 10th 
consecutive year die two teams 
have met on their gridiron, and 
the 26th meeting In the last 28 
years.

Dlmmltt grabbed the upper 
hand In the series early, and won 
14 consecutive games between 
1944 and 1962, before Coach 
1 lght'a 1963 eleven turned the 
tide with 20-0 win at Dlmmltt. 
That win was only the second 
recorded by the Chiefs on the 
Dlmmltt field.

During Frlona's three-game 
winning streak over the Bob
cats, the c hiefs scored at least 
three touchdowns each game, 
something they had doneononly 
three other occasions In the 
series history, each time com
ing In s winning cause.

Since Dlmmltt Is bidding to 
run for district crown, a large 
crowd should be on hand for 
the battle.

JC’s Plan 

C arn iva l
The Frlona Jaycees will hold 

a Halloween carnival Tuesday, 
October 31, at the old Farmer 
County Implement Building 
(skating rink).

The carnival will be held from 
7 to 10:30 p.m.

The Jaycees will offer sev
era l booths, featuring such at
tractions as s "spook house" 
dart games, cake walk, etc., and 
will offer several prizes to 
those participating.

All youngsters are Invited to 
take part In the carnival.

Fred Edwards Is chairman 
of the carnival. The Jaycee- 
ettes are co-sponsorlng the 
carnival with the Jaycees,

Temperatures

Louis U elch 
In Accident
Louis Welch of Route 2, 

Frlona, who was Injured In 
a farm accident northwest 
of Black about 3 pan.Mon
day, Is reported to be In 
satisfactory condition at 
Farmer Countyi omn.unity 
Hospital.

Welch lost his left foot 
and pari of hla left leg while 
operating a combine In a 
maize field. He was 
brought to the hospital by 
Leon Rose and was given 
emergency treatment be
fore being admitted for 
surgery.

One game on the contest slate 
was Incorrect, thel nlversityof 
Houston-Mlsslsslppl State con
test, which actually will be play
ed this weekend. 1 ntrantswere 
all given a point on this game, 
and will have the opportunity of 
picking It again this week.

In addition, the Arkansas- 
baylor game ended In a 10-10 
tie, so all contestants were 
given an automatic miss on this 
game.

Thus, I erez ’ entry was about 
as perfect as It could have been 
under the circumstances.

Of the entrants getting scores
of 14, Hlght missed the Notre- 
Dame-Southern Cal game,Smi
ley the Oklahoma-7exas game 
and Crofford also missed the 
Notre Dame-SC contest. The 
tle-bresker separated the trio, 
w ith Hlght guessing the Frlona 
-Floydada score at 20-8; Smi
ley picking It to be 21-13 and 
Crofford saying 7-0.

A total of 18 contestants had 
s score of 13.

Included In this group was 
Raymond Milner, who Increas
ed his lead In the contest's 
standings for grand prize to 
four points.

Milner now has a season 
score of 76, followed by Joyce 
Veszey at 72. B.C. Hartwkk, 
Mrs. Albert Johnson and Mrs. 
Frank Truitt at 71, and four 
contestants at 70. Those are 
Mike Fsvalus, S r „  Albert John
son, John Wilson andMrs. W.R. 
Mabry.

Contestants are shooting for 
(C ontlnued on Page 8)

CONG. BOB FRIC!

Bob Price 

Speaks Here
Congressman Bob Price will 

appear In Frlona's High School 
Cafeteria Saturday morning 
from 9.J 1 a.m.

Price la appearing In one of a 
aeries of "Reports to the peo
p le " meetings which he has 
scheduled at various spots 
around the panhandle.

Glen Lust, county Republican 
chairman, invites the public to 
attend the meeetlng.

The Congressman from Lam
ps will alsomake stops in Mule- 
shoe, Lubbock, Wheeler and 
Lamps on a two-day swing.

Price said he would discuss 
the newly announced cotton pro
gram for 1968, other agricul. 
tore programs affecting the 
Panhandle and would review re . 
cent Congressional develop
ments in Washington, as well as 
the L.S. involvement In Viet
nam,

Work Progressing

At Mo. lieef Parkers <. uiinin<rhani

N«*h  L o c a t io n  

O n  M a in  St.
I l i^ l ,

W ork  was progressing 
smoothly at Missouri Beef 
Packers this week, as officials

J u n i o r  

11 o>t P a re n t s
Back to school night for par

ents of children In grades five 
through eight will be held Mon
day night at Frlona Junior High 
School, according to principal 
Tom Jarboe.

Parents of children In grades 
six, seven and eight are to re
port to their child's first per
iod class, where they will re 
ceive the schedule for the other 
six classes their children go 
through In a typical day.

The parents of fifth grade 
children areto report to their 
child's home room for Instruc
tions.

Refreshments will be serv
ed. All parents are urged to 
attend.

balled the "Indian Summer”  
weather as t  God-send to their 
constructions work.

"W e hope It continues like 
this until about next Ap ril," Jo
kingly remarked Doyle Elliott, 
building superintendent.

E 11 Ion pointed out that work
men have finished the floor In 
the rendering room of the big 
plant.

A large concrete parking area 
has been completed st the con
struction site, and work was 
progressing on a com rete road
way leading from the railway 
crossing to the plant proper.

FUlon was very complimen
tary of the plant's employees. 
"W e  have some fine men.”

The pac king plant official 
atated that It was looking more 
all the time like the company 
could meet Its target date of 
April 1, 1968.

Walt's quality Printing, Inc. 
opened for business Monday 
morning In s downtown loc ation. 
This firm , which Is owned and 
operated by Walter Cunning
ham, was formerly located on 
E sst Tenth Street.

In the Dllger Building at 711 
M aln, whch w as formerly oc
cupied by Reed’ s Cleaners, re
sidents of Frlona and the sur
rounding territory will be able 
to purchase office supplies and 
to have Job printing done.

Cunningham cordially Invites 
everyone In the trade territory 
to visit the shop or call 247- 
3208 for any printing needs or 
office supplies.

He says, " In  our new location 
we hope to be able to serve the 
needs of our customers better."

Light frost October 16,

WORK PROGRESSING — Progress Is continuing at West Frions Grain on the addition of a new 
grain storage bln. Foundations were being laid for the upper portions of the structure this pant 
week. (Staff Photo).

e p o s i t s  A r e  l Tp 
A t  F r i o n u  B a n k
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A S S O C I A T I O N

The young men of Frio ns’s 
FFA Chapter, under the di
rection of their advisors, Ben
ny Pryor and Bob Middleton 
w ill again make a house to house 
canvass lor “ C RO P" on Hal
loween night, the Rev. Paul 
Mohr, local CROP chairman 
announced this week.

“ These young men have done 
a terrific Job In past years,”  
Rev. Mohr said, “ and we ap
preciate their help, as well as 
the donations of our people 
which help alleviate hunger."

CROP Is the community Food 
Appeal of Church VS or Id Service 
which collects farm commodi
ties and cash, through volun
teer workers, for the overseas 
re lie f and rehabilitation pro
grams of the churches. Gifts to 
CROP are put to use under

Time to make Your Home
W IN T E R -T IG H T .. .  DRAFT-FREE

Gunning Ft. 
H ‘ and# 

Alto in 28 and 48 wtdtfu

\  Use Crystal Clear 
Shatterproof F lex-O -G lass to Cover 

Your W indow s..Doors..Porches  
and Breezew ays

FLEX-O-GLASS is the only plastic 
^Hpdow material that carries a 
2 YEAR GUARANTEE. Look for the 
name -O-GLASS op the edge

Look For Genuine FLEX-O-GLASS At Your Local Hdwr. or Lmbr. Dealer

church supervision strictly on 
the basis of need In more than 
40 countries. Its .xporu  of con
tributed and purchased food and 
supplies since 1947 have total
led $17 1/2 million; and Its de
signations to other agencies 
such as Catholic Relief Serv
ices, and Lutheran World Re
lief have totalled over $2 1/3 
million. It Is now In Us twen
tieth year.

Halloween has come to mean 
CROP and a time of Christian 
sharing to the young people of 
Texas. It has come to be a time 
of collecting for others In a 
Christian ministry of compas
sion to s part of the world's 
starving population.

Contributions r e c e i v e d  
through this youth effort of con
cern w ill be used »  help pro
vide for the handling and dis
tribution of government-dontt- 
ed foods of the Food for Peace 
program as well as to provide 
other assistance — high protein 
foods, emergency supplies, ag
ricultural tools, seeds — not 
otherwise available to the ov
erseas p»ograms of the church
es.

Last year the local young 
people collected $445,00 for 
CROP and helped youth through

o u t  the state of Texas to col
lect approximately $64,000 for 
the program. This helpedCROP 
to provide 6,699,250 pounds of 
aid; also to assist with the hand
ling and distribution costs of 
over 192 million pounds of Food 
For Peace Supplies.

It’ s Revival Time at Calvary 
Baptist Church. Attend at 8:00 
p.m. nightly, October 22 through 
20. Hear Vance /Inn, Evan
gelist and Cayson Jones, Song 
Leader. 1 veryone Is Invited to 
attend.

CHURCH WOMEN TO HOLD 
ANNUAL BAKE SALE

The Congregational Church 
Women’ s Fellowship will hold 
a bake sale and bazaar at Bi- 
Wlze Drug on Wednesday, No
vember 1.

TO Mf rrs N(WS. » * o « mation iaigains. comics-TO I 
rrs a sfcuamr sukNxrr

F r io n a  S a i lo r

In  \  ie tn a m

Boatswain’ s Mate Third 
Class Marlon Martinez Jr., LSN 
son of M rs. Nora Martinez of 
Friona, Is in the Gulf of Ton
kin, o ff the coast of North Viet
nam, aboard the heavy cruis
er UBS St. Paul.

The cruiser, flagship for the 
Commander of Cruiser-Des
troyer Group Seventh Fleet, Is 
participating In "Sea Dragon" 
operations. "Sea Uragon" is 
designed to sever supply lines 
to enemy troops in South Viet
nam.

The St. Paul Is the only all
gun heavy cruiser In the Sev
enth Fleet.

M rs, Laura T homas of Here
ford was a weekend guest In the 
home of M r. and Mrs. JoeMoy- 
e r . M rs. Thomas isM rs.M oy- 
e r ’ a mother.

It appears to some prosecu
tors that what Texas needs Is 
more peers who are willing to 
serve on Juries of peers.

RFX BRACKEN
• * O O •

U v \  l i r u u k u n  

Is  P r o m o t e d
Rex Bracken, 22, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Gene Brat ken, L ub
bock, has recently been pro
moted to Specialist 4 In Viet
nam,

Bracken Is a radio operator 
serving with Company C, 1st 
Efattallon, 16th Brigade, F irst 
Infantry Division, which Is re 
ferred to as the “ Big Red One.*’

He is the grandson of M rs, 
< .[ .. Bracken.
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This week we salute the United Pentacostal Church of 
Friona. Rev. W.H. Dean, pastor of the United Pente
costal Church is pictured above in the front of the 
newly dedicated building. Rev. Dean has been pastor 
for the past year. The church has 3P regular mem
bers.
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FRIONA STATE BARA
Serving a great Irrigation and Beef Production Area 
Friona Member FDTC Phone 247-2736

Pause And Reflect
By Nelson Lewis

“ This program Is coming to you by way of Telstar” . Sound 
fam iliar 7 Sura, It does and we accept It as a matter of course. 
Not since cave men beat out a message on hollow logs have we 
had a system of communications such as we now enjoy.

Television brings not only entertainment and education Into 
our homes but the horrors of war as well.

A lot has been said concerning die violence of certain com
mercial programs and their probable effect on the viewers. 
T im e and space w ill not permit a discussion of the merits o r 
demerits of the average T .V . presentations; however, there Is 
one type of “ horror’ ’  show that may bear good fruit. If by 
witnessing first hand the results of modern warfare we can 
learn to abhor physical combat, all of our viewing will not have 
been In vain.

Every now and then we are show n a how Ung mob waving little 
red books and mouthing memorized sayings of China's number 
one communist, chairman Mao Tse Tung.

Have you ever read Mao’ s book? You will find It to be a 
masterpiece of deceit and a blueprint of exactly how to destroy 
almost all of what we Americans hold to be Just and right.

It contains cleverly worded phrases that make use of such 
words as “ Freedom”  and “ Democracy” . The entire script 
Is designed to befuddle and convince the Ignorant masses that 
communism Is the best and only way of life.

The average adult American would recognize It as a phony 
doctrine, but what about a young generation of brainwashed 
orientals?

To counteract the effect of these screaming madmen, we 
must make sure that our people do not lose sight of the basic 
theories of the American Dream.

In his book, Mao uses an old C hinese fable to demonstrate 
Just what we are up against. The story tells of an old man who 
worked with a garden hoe to remove two mountains. When told 
that he would never be able to complete the task he replied that 
his sons and grandsons and future generations would someday 
get the Job done.

We should realize that not all the battles are being fought 
with guns In Vietnam. Where are some local battlegrounds? 
Look and listen to TV  and radio. Read the newspapers. Ask 
yourself what can be behind such headlines as these —  
Hundreds arrested for burning draft cards and American flags: 
Fentagon site of “ sit In.”  Billions lost In race riots; Strikes 
cripple steel m ills, railroads, auto and airplane factories, and 
education;

Crime rates outstrips population growth eleven to one;
Congress battles over best way to spend our grandchildren’ s 

Income.
Someone In our government has said we can have both butter 

and bullets — true enough, but he forgot something , we have 
another w eapon too -  ballots I

Ethridga-Spring Agency Friona State Bank
Continental Grain Chester Gin
Fosters Dry Goods Friona Clearviow TV
friona Co-Op Gin Hashing Insurance
Friona Motors Friona Consamers
Bi-W iza Drag ■ Dole Honlotto

The word “ temporary”  In the nation’ s capital often has a de
finition not found In the dictionary, A11 too frequently in W ash- 
lngton “ temporary" eventually means "permanent.’ ’ We can 
all remember the "tem porary”  wartime buildings, the "tem 
porary* ’ commissions that have been imposed upon us. This 
phenomenon of government should be borne In mind when there’ s 
talk of new or Increased "tem porary”  taxes.

A S S E M B L Y  O F  GOD
10th and Ashland - Rev. Ott Robertson, pastor 

Sunday School: 9;45 A.M. Worship: 11:00 A.M. 
Young People 6:45 P.M. Evening Worship 7;30 P.M. 
Wednesday Worship: 8:15 P.M. Sunday Men's Fellow
ship: 7:00 P.M.

CALVARY  BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland -  Rev. Jake Armstrong 

Sunday School: 9;45 A.M. Worship: 11:00 A.M. 
Training l  nlon: 6:00 P.M. Evening Worship: 7:00 
P.M. Wednesday Prayer Meeting : 7:30 P.M.

CALVARY BAPTIST  MISSION
5th and Main Rev. I. S. Ansley, pastor

Sunday School: 10:00 A.M. Worship: 11:00 A.M. Eve
ning Worship: 7:30 P.M. Wednesday Prayer Meet
ing: 7:30 P.M.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summltt Rev. Bill Foil, pastor

Sunday School: 9;45 A.M. Worship: 11:00 A.M. 
Training Inlon: 6:00 P.M. Evening Worship; 7:00 
P.M. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:00 P.M. • (30 
mins, earlier, Oct. 1 - April 1\

M EX ICAN  BAPTIST  MISSION
4tb and WooJland - Rev. Donnie C arrasco 

Sunday School: 9;45 A.M. Worship; 11:00 A.M. 
Training Inion: 5:00 P.M. Evening Worship: 6;00 
P.M. Wednesday Prayer Meeting; 8;00 P.M.

ST. THE,.ESA'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and C leveland - Father Glblln Claver 

Mass: 12:30 P.M, l onfession before Mass: Evening 
Mass: Thursday, 8:00 P.M.

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST

502 W. Sixth - (  .J. Horton
Bible Study: 9:30 A.M. Worship: 10:30 A.M. Evening 

6:00 P.M. Wednesday Evening: 8:00 P.M.

R ED EEM ER  LUTHERAN CHURCH
Idth and Virginia - Otto Kretzman 

Sunday School; 10:00 A.M. Worship: 11:00 a.m.

Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church— Worship: 9;30 A.M. 
- Sunday School 10:30 A.M.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH UCC
6th and l  leveland - Rev. Paul Mohr 

Sunday School: 9;45 A.M. Worship: 11:00 A.M.

TENTH ST CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th and Euclid

Sunday Worship: 10:30 A.M, Evening: 7;00 P.M. 
Wednesday Evening: 8:00 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST
8th and Pierce - Rev. Jamea Price

Sunday School: 9:45 A.M. Worahlp: 11:00 AM, 
M YF: 6:00 P.M. Evening Worship: 7;00 P.M.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland -  Rev. W. H. Dean, paator 

Sunday School: 10RX) A.M. Worahlp: 11:00 A.M, 
Wednesday I verting: 8:00 P.M. Sunday Evening: 8 
P.M. Friday Young People: 8:00 P.M.

9 g- a t * # * • * f
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McLellan Bros. Enter 
NHRA World Finals

BY DAN WADLEY 
NHRA Reporter

VIhen the National Hot Rod 
Aaaeclatlen (NHRA) ho Ida Its 
World's Finals at Tulaa, Okla., 
two Frlona rates, Joe and Ken 
McLellan, who are national rec
ord holders, w ill be among the 
select crowd competing for the 
title "W orld  Points Champion.”

The National Hot Rod Aaso. 
elation (NHRA) Is the world’ s 
largest and finest sanctioning 
body for the sport of organized 
drag racing and It Is the pri
mary function of this organi
zation to govern the conduct of 
all sanctioned drag racing 
under Its Jurisdiction and to 
see that these strps maintain 
a high level of safety and fair 
play. A hard core set of rules 
and regulations has been es
tablished for this purpose and 
these rules form the bulkhead 
that Is making the sport of or
ganized drag racing one of the 
fastest growing spectator 
spectator sports In the coutw 
try.

Another aspect of the sport 
that Is giving It a continued 
growth record Is such fine com
petitors as the McLellan Bros. 
Joe and Ken MeLellan have 
adopted an attitude of keen com
petition that has produced a fine 
running car in the form of their 
national record holding G/Gas 
class Anglia. This car Is pow
ered by a 320 Cubic Inch Chev
rolet Six cylinder engine and 
the horsepower developed by 
this engine has pushed Joe Mc
Lellan through the quarter-mile 
for a record time of 11.21 sec
onds and 124.97 mph. Until 
very recently, Joe held both* 
ends of the national record, but 
now the elapsed time (ec) stands 
at 11.15, ony.06 seconds quick
er  than Joe’ s former record 
holding time.

Annually, NHRA holds six 
World Championship Series 
races In seven geographical di
visions set up by the sanction
ing body. There are ninety- 
two classes of competition ma
chines that are separated into 
seven eliminator brackets and 
It Is to one of these eliminator 
brackets that Joe and Ken Mc
Lellan have pushed their rec
ord running car to "S treet E ll- _ 
mlnator”  points sufficient In 
number to qualify them for a 
chance at the top purse and 
recognition as World Points 
Champion which w ill be de
cided through close competi
tion with equally fine machines

from all over the United States 
at the World Finals to be held 
at Tulsa, Oklahoma.

The M clo llan  brothers, w ill 
represent their home division 
Four made up of Texas, New 
Mexico, Oklahoma, Arkansas, 
and Louisiana at this "gather
ing of champions" where you 
have to be the better of the best 
to even lie allowed to compete.

In addition to tills racing suc
cess, both Joe and Ken have 
traveled with both their drag 
racing machines to the annual 
NHRA W Internationals held 
each February at Pomona, 
California. Ken McLellan took 
his C -F  actory experimental 
class win with the 427 cubic 
Inch single overhead cam Ford 
Falcon and Joe won the G-Gas 
class with the little green An
glia "Exterm inator". Mechan
ical difficulties with both cars 
later on In eliminator com
petition gave way to both cars 
garnering the top eliminator 
wins, but the competition pro
vided by both these racers was 
apparent to all their competi
tors.

Their mainstay in the World 
Points challenge has been with 
the G-Gas Anglia of Joe’ s, with 
Ken doing all the tuning for peak 
performance. With these v ir
tues to their credit It will be a 
real asset to the citizens of 
Frlona, Texas, knowing that 
their town w ill be represented In 
the fiercest o f competition by 
two nationally known racers 
that w ill give a good fight and 
If luck Is with them, they will 
come home with the coveted ti
tle of World Champions, NF1RA 
style.

Church Women 
To Meet Oct. 27

The Frlona Interdenomina
tional Women will hold their 
meeting Friday, October 27, at 
the Frlona Methodist Church.

Mrs. Robert Alexander of the 
Congregational Church will 
speak on the topic "SaltyChrls- 
tians.”

The meeting w ill be the last 
for the organization this year, 
and all church women are urg
ed to attend, so the group can 
organize for the coming year.

Plan to attend the Revival at 
Calvary Baptist Church featur
ing Vance Zlnn, Evangelist. 
Services nightly at 8:00 p.m., 
October 22 through 29. Cay son 
Jones will be song leader. Pub
lic Is Invited.

RECORD HOLDING G/ Gaser ’ ’ Exterminator”  I.

K retzm ann  Named T o  

Head F riona  \1inisters

REV. OTTO ICR FT/MAN

Rev. Otto Kretzman, pastor 
of Rhea’ s Immanuel Lutheran 
and Friona’s Redeemer Luth
eran churches, has been elect
ed president of Friona’ s Min
isterial Alliance.

Rev. On Robertson, pastor 
of the Assembly of God Church, 
is the new secretary-treasur
e r . James Price, pastor of 
the Frlona Methodist Church,

Is the group’ s hospital chair
man, and Jake Armstrong Is 
chairman of the group’ s radio 
program.

The alliance Is making plans 
for Its annual community 
Thanksgiving service, to be held 
on Wednesday night, November 
22 at the F irst Baptist Church.

Next meeting of the alliam e 
w ill be Wednesday, Nov. 1.

County 4-11 

Council .T o  

Meet Oct. 21
The County 4-H Council will 

meet at the F irst State Bank of 
Bovina at V a jn . on Saturday, 
October 21.

Several Items of business 
will be discussed. Election of 
officers for 1968 and planning 
the County 4-H Achievement 
Banquet and Awards Presen
tation are the two main Items 
of business.

The 1967 officers of the Coun
c il are: Ann Blsckstone of Lsz- 
buddle. Chairman; Loy Dale 
Clark of Lazbuddle, 1st. Vice 
Chairman; Lynne White of Far- 
well, 2nd Vice Chairman; 
Cheryl Kaltwasser of Oklaho
ma Lane Club, Secretary and 
Treasurer; Jan Jameson of F r l
ona, Reporter. Ann Black stone 
and Cecil Bowery of Farwell 
are the delegates to the District 
I Council,

All newly elected presidents 
and C ouncil delegates from all 
local clubs are encouraged to 
attend this meeting. They will 
be members of the Council for 
1968 and this will be a good op
portunity for them to learn more 
about the functions of the Coun
c il.

The purpose of the County 
Council is to make decisions 
and plan activities for 4-H on 
a County basis.

Adult leaders and parents are 
also Invited to attend this meet
ing.

COW POKES By Ace Reid

'Pin, would you git back and hold this calf ... 
besides you're standin on my piggin string!"

* * #  *

Fertilizer Headquarters
In F riona For

•Dry fertilizer * Anhydrous Ammonia

CUMMINGS FARM 
STORE

NOW IN FRIONA
The World’s Finest Frigidaire

COIN-OP DRY CLEANING
Reg. $2.00 For 8 Pounds

Introductory Rate For 
Two Weeks . . . Come 
In And Get Acquainted

. . .  AND CLEAN 8 LBS.
F O R  O N L Y

JS5**'

Swift’s Premium Pro-ten

ROUND 
STEAK

SIRLOIN STEAK
Armour Star

BACON 1 Lb. Pkg.

Sun-Ray

HAM Half or 
Whole

Sioux Bee

HONEY 4 Lb. Jar $ 1.0 9 : Morton’s Frozen

♦ D O N U TS

DREAM WHIP » , 37 <j 2/,9({
rv iin  ▼  6 Oz. C a n  T

O  v
Gala

PAPER TOWELS Jumbo
Roll

THE GOLDEN QUE 
IS NOW OPEN
"H e re ’ s Your Invitation To Bring 
The Family, Wife, Kids, Mother- 
In-Law, Etc.

Good Clean Fun For Everyone
•POOL * PING-PONG • PIN BALL 

•SNOOKER
Hours: Mon. - Sat. 9 a.m. to Midnight 
Sun. Noon to 11:00 p.m.

Shurflne

COFFEE 1 Lb. 63<
Maxwell House

INSTANT
COFFEE 10 Oz. $ 1.29

NOTE BOOK
PAPER 300c. 49 <

SCOPE
it o*. 98c

G U N N  BROS STAM PS 
EVERY W EDNESDAY

With P.rcho i. 01 $2.50 Or M or*

We Give Gunn Brother Stamps

H o u s e r GROCERY

&

MARKET

Big Enough To Accommodate- Small Enough To Appreciate

GOOD
••Orta

BETTER
••M IT T

BEST
M V I B

Phone 247-3343 F r iona TRY SOME NOW

located In The Former Spudnut Building
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

/cT\ 24 N0UI

‘m i i M C i
SiRVICI
CALL. . .

2 4 7 *

* O l I l H  

- Equipped

E CLAB0RN 

2 8 0 1
Pictures We Use May 
Be Bought For 50C At.

W A N T ADS P H . 247-2211
CLASSIFIED KATES
First insertion , per word- 6<
Second and additional insertions - 4C 
Card of Thanks - (1.00 
Double rate tor blind ads 
Classified Display.- $i,00 per col. inch 
Legal Rate 4<. Minimum SOf 
on cash order, $1 on account.

D EA D LIN E FO R  IN S ER T IO N
Thursday’s Frlona Star -  4 p.m. Tuesday.

'T h e  Star reserves the right to classify, revise or rejecti 
‘| any classified ad.

U he, k a,tverOSer- ent an : report any error immediately:' 
the Mar U N t responsible for error after ad has already| 

I run oiv r.

THE FRIONA ★  S T . I
B AR TLETT & POTTS

AUCTION SERVICE

9 "
Larry Potts

Specialing In 
Farm Sales.

Houston Bartlett
R O LTL1, BOVIN A, TEX AS 
Phone 389-2190 
C lovls. New Me*.

ROLTE 2. FRION \. TEX.As 
Phone 295-338'

ANNOUNCEMENTS
id to trade for a bun, h 

of good used refrigerators.
W e also have new w asher atvi 
dryers for sale.
Reeve c hevrolet & Frig l- 
dairw.

Would like to do custom list
ing. Phone Hub 265-34H2.

49-otp

MAKE YOUR OWN 
1 .AM I ’ TABLES 

All Materials Furnished.

ADAMS DRILLING CO.
WATER WELL DRILLING  

Layne Pump & Gear
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sales & Service All Makes

Dial 247-3101
Frlona. Nights 247-2513 Texa*

DICKEY’S DOZER SERVICE
Dirt Work .  All kinds 
Bull Doners - Scrapers 
Mo tor grader - Crane - Dragline 
Clamshell -  Back hoe

«  r am a R .i,h -r or CaU F^yd DickeyS.E. 4th. i  Belsher DUnmlu. Tease
______ Phone 647-4553 or 647-4565___

Bl LL-1 TIN - BE LL l TIN 
BULLETIN

Our Christmas merchandise Is 
beginning to arrive. We have 
added new lines. Our Christ
mas cards need to be put out. 
Our typewriters and adding ma
chines are beginning to arrive. 
Our gift wrap Is showing up. 
We must make room. Need to 
move our party favors. They 
are on sale now at Graphic 
Arts Stationery. 1/2 price, 
no lim it. Lome first and get 
your choice. 3-ltc

Classes w ill be held week 
nights anil Saturday after
noons. Contact(  arole Jean 
Wright, Cranflll -  White. 
247-3276. 3-tftk

FOUND . . . pickup tire and 
wheel. Inquire at Frlona Con
sumers. 3-ltc

HORSE-SMOI INC SI RVtCJ 
Shoeing, trtnunm, >iua. i 
Mike Hand, i all 247-2444 or 
265-353'*. 3-ltc

CARD OF THANKS

The members of the FHS 
Annual Staff Wish to take this 
means to thank all the m er
chants who recently purchas
ed advertising In the 1968 
Chieftain yearbook. We sin
cerely appreciate your consid
eration In helping us to publish 
the student annual.

1968 Chleftsln Staff
3-ltc

FRIONA REDI-MIX
Cement For All Purposes
“ Your Business Appreciated”

(•hone 247-2215 20' W. 5tli

Winterize your air con
ditioner today. Call J.( , ’ s 
Home Repair Service. I’ ll 
also light your furna a, 
and repair Kltchenmald 
Dishw ashers. Phone 24'- 
3324. 3-2tc

WELCOME TO FRIONA

T h i s  week we welcome Mr. and Mrs. Don Murphy to Friona. The 
Murphy’s have lived here for about two months, and come from 
Amarillo. Don Is self-employed as a sheer rock worker.

ROCKW ELL BROS. A N D  CO.
T U M B E R M fN "

Lumber, Paint A Tools

HURSTS
DRY GOODS

REED'S CLEANERS
117 West Sixth 

PICK UP AND D EL IVER Y  
Friona_________________ Phone 247-3170

HOUSER
G R 0 C K Y  l  MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
New And Used Cars

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

F R IO N A  W H EA T G R O W ERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds

FOR SALE
Repossessed 196b model Sing
er  Sewing Machine In walnut 
console. Will ztg-zsg, blind 
hem, fancy patterns. Assume 
4 payments st $7,40, Must have 
good credit. Write Credit Man- 
ager, 1114-19th Street, Lub
bock, Texas. 47-dm

We have a complete line o? 
Turf Magic and Garden Magic 
yard and garden products. If 
you wed weed killer or fergi- 
Usar tor you* lawn or garden, 
gtve three a try. Available at 
Cummings Form Store.

Bsautiful 4 BR House
$2,(XX) Under Mkt. $28,500 

905 W. 6th
Completely redecorated, new carpet,firep lace,re friger
ated s ir, one block south of hlRh school.

BINGHAM LAND COMPANY 
Phone 247-2745 or 247-3274

FOR SALT . . .  Fox terrier pup
py. See Mrs. l i s t e r  Smith, 509 
Ashland Avenue. 2-2tp

Rummage Sale . . . Clothing 
and Housewares. Cellar, 303 
W. 5th, Now through Saturday.

3-ltp

FOR SALE . . .  1951 Chevrolet 
Deluxe 4-door sedan. Power- 
gUde, radio and heater. Every
thing works, all original, low 
mileage, excellent mechanical 
condition. John T erry , Ph. 
247-3174. 3-tfnc

FOR SALE . . . New, Insulated 
well house. J.G. McFarland. 
247-3272. 3-tfnc

JOBS OF INTEREST
I uzler cosmetics offers op
portunities as consultant or 
manager. Top Commission, 
Free training. For appoint
ment -  E dlth Sims, 3609 Luida 
Amarillo, Texas.

LAND FOR SALE 
Approximately 2,000 acres ot 

.cultivated and grass land to be 
sold November l, 1967 at 2:30 
p jn . at the First State Bank, 
Spearman, Texas. The land lr 
to be sold In four separate 
tracts; two 320 acre tracts, 
one 600 acre tract and one 800 
acre tract. No minerals art 
being sold.

Written bids are to be sub
mitted prior to sale time ami 
after the bids are opened, the 
bidders present will be per
mitted to raise their bids until 
a bid Is accepted. 109" of the 
purchase price w ill be requir
ed to be placed In escrow and 
the bidder w ill be required to 
enter into a written contract of 
purchase. Term s of the sale 
w ill be cash. All bids w ill be 
subject to the approval of the 
administrator.

For further Information con
cerning the land, contact C.A. 
Clbner, at F irst State Bank, 
Spearman, Texas, telephone 
659-2526 or J.U  Helms at Linn 
& Helms, Spearman, Texas, te
lephone 659-2566, 2-3tc

Portable Disc 
Rolllwg

One way* —  
Tandem and Offsets 

Harrel Mays
Ph. 247-3477

GENERAL ELECTRIC FR AN
CHISE — Opportunity available 
In Frlona to retail nation’ s 
most accepted line. Specializ
ed help In planning, operating 
and merchandising your busi
ness. Small Investment re 
quired. Write R.l. F’ate, Branch 
Manager, Box 282, Lubbock, 
Texas. 3-ltc

1 HE LAND SEASON IS HERE- 
For selling. Trading, Or Buy
ing, Your Listing Appreciated! 

• • • •
FARM LOANS 

• • • •

ONE perfect quarter, all al
lotted, strong 8”  well, all til
ed, pavement on two sides, Nice 
2-  bdrm, house. 2 9 %  down. 
320 ACRES, fully allotted, 3- 
8*’ wells, on pavement, 3500 
per A. 29%, down.

WORTH TAKING A LOOK I 
RAY SUDDERTH 
REAL ESI ATE 
Bovina, Texas 

Res. Farwell Pho, 481-0064 
Bus. Bovina Pho. 238-4361

We wish to take this oppor
tunity to express our sincere 
appreciation to friends and 
neighbors for the flowers, cor ds 
and kind deeds done for us fol
lowing ti e loss of our loved one. 

The fam ilies of J.Y. (Smiley) 
Fulks and Nell Fulks

3-ltc

Take advantage of the opportunity to sell the products of a * 
multi-million dollar cosmetics company. Opening for dls- ; 
trlbutors, saleswomen, managers. Generous commissions. I 
Modest investment Inc ludes Inventory, training and sales aids. 
Product line is backed by million dollar advertising program. ‘ 
For full details, appointment call, 806-364-0047. l-4tp •

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF HE ARINC 
TO

AF’ PROPRIATl P l ’PLIC 
W ATI RS 
OF THE

STATE OF TEXAS
No. 2550

Notice is given that GFORGE 
l>. / I T/s> 111 , R t.5 ,Hereford, 
Texas, and ROBERT /E TZ - 
SCHE, Box 937, Frlona, Texas, 
applicants, seek a permit from 
the Texas Water Rights Com
mission, to divert and use 1,131 
acre-feet of w ater yearly from 
existing fifty (50) acre-foot 
capacity reservoir on T ierra  
Blanca ( reek, tributary of Palo 
Duro Creek, tributary of Pra i
rie  Dog Town Fork Red R iver, 
tributary of Red R iver, Red

R iver Basin for irrigation of 
377 acres of land in Abner Tay
lor Survey No. 443, Abstract 
No. 489, nineteen ( 19) m iles 
west of Hereford, Deaf Smith 
County, Texas.

Midpoint of dam Is 4960 feet 
northeast of southwest corner 
o f above cited Abner Taylor 
Survey No, 443, all being more 
fully set out in the application.

Application No. 2550 w as ac
cepted for filing by the Texas 
Water Rights Commission on 
September 11, 1967, and a hear
ing thereon w ill be held by the

Commission In its office at Aus
tin, Texas, on Thursday, No
vember 9, 1967, at 2:00 o ’ clock 
p jn . Those opposing the grant
ing of said application should 
file written protests with the 
Commission and the applicant at 
least five days prior to hearing 
date, giving their reasons 
therefor and such other In
formation as Is required by 
Commission Rule 305.2.

Joe U. Carter 
Chairman
Texas Water Rights Com
mission

DATI : September 11, 1967 

52-4tc '

I I CAL NOTH I 
ORDINANCE No. 402 

AN ORDINAN'Cl PROHIB
ITING T ill SHOOTING OF 
FIRE ARMS, A IR R IF U  S,
BB -  GINS OR ( ANN ON 
CRACKERS WITHIN THE 
CORPOR ATI LIMITS OF 
T ill C ITY OF FRIONA, 
TEXAS AND PROVIDING 
A PENALTY FOR VIOLA-
1 N MB.

Bl IT  ORDAINED BY THE 
< TTY COUNCIL OF THE C ITY 
OF FRIONA, TEXAS:

.Any person who discharges 
any gun, pistol, or firearm  of 
any kind, or who discharges an 
air r ifle , EJB-gun, or air pistol 
of any description, by what
ever name known that by means 
of compressed air, compressed 
springs, gas, or any other 
i cans is capable of discharg
ing shots, pellets, or any solid 
object at a velocity In excess 
of three hundred (300) feet per 
second, or discharges any can
non cracker, or torpedo on or 
across any public square, stre-1 
or alley In the c ity  o f Frlona or 
within one hundred ( 100) yards 
of any business house shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor 
and upon conviction shall be 
fined not more than One Hund
red Dollars ($100). A "Can
non Cracker”  Is an explosive 
package more than two (2) 
inches long and more than ( 1) 
Inch In diameter.

PASSED AND APF’ROVED 
THIS THE 9th DAY OF OC- 
TOBI R, 1967.

W.L- Edelmon, Mayor 
ATTEST:
Arley L. (Jutland, City Sec
retary

2-3tc

REAL ESTATE

For Complete 
Real Estate Service

CONTACT 
j .  g . McF a r l a n d

Phoar 247-3272 or 
247-2766

Business, Forms, 

Ranches, Residences

FOR SALE
* 0 i  ~ es  perfectland, four miles 
from Bovina, extra special im
provements, including a nice 
two-bedroom house and a 40,- 
D00 bushel grain elevator, 
complete. Ideal location for 
feedlot operation. Priced at 
only $20,000. See or call O.W. 
Rhlnehart at:
GLASSCOCK REAL ESTATE 
M e *  P I .  238-3231; Res. PS. 

238-4452. BOVINA, TEXAS.
3-2tc

FOR SALE — two bedroom 
house, carpet, screened-lnback 
porch; low down payment. 1209 
White, Max Field, Phone 481-
3316. _________________ 3-3 tc

FOR SALE . . .  Three bedroom 
houae, good location, bath and 
one-half. Kitchen-den combo, 
air conditioning, utility room, 
plenty of closets. Contact J.G. 
McFarland for appointment. 
Phone 247-3272 or 247-2766.

1-tfnr

FOR SALE; House at 902 Sum- 
mltt. Three bedroom, two full 
baths, large 11 vlngroom and den, 
plenty storage, storm cellar. 
C all I.T. Graves 935-3090, Du- 
mas. 39-tfnr

Stone Five-bedroom (sewing 
room), three baths, carpeted, 
large living room, wood-burn
ing flreplace.fam llyroom .cua- 
tom kitchen-gas range, duple* 
freezer -  refrigerator, double 
garage, courtyard, large lot; 
refrigerated i lr; consider land 
o r  lots in trade. Call 247. 
2584 or 247.3272. 47-tfnc

: Marshall Elder
* •• •

Representing

Rushing Real Estate.

RENTALS

E L K
F r io n a .  T e x a s

FOR RFNT -  5-room house. 
1305 Main. Mrs. J.J. Waldo, 
412 S. 9th, Kingfisher, Okls.

1-tfru

WANTED - Farming land to 
rent for coming year. 247- 
2276. 1-tfnc

FOR RENT . . , three - room 
apartment, recently re-decor
ated. Phone 247-3253. 2-2tp

FOR RENT —- 5 -  room house. 
13-5 Main, Frlona. Mrs. J.J. 
Waldo, 412 S. 9th, Kingfisher, 
Okla. 3- 2tp

I < >R K I V I . . . ( )ne bedroom 
furnished apartment. Bills paid 
Prefer one person or couple. 
Call 247-2849. 3-tftv

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

Harvey Hudson Graduate Far
r ie r . Shoeing, Trimming, and 
corrective shoeing by appoint
ment. Dlmmltt 647-2496,1-tfik

Ph. 247-3370 
or 247-3266 i -t»r» •

As s tourist attrac tion, Texas 
should let the world know that 
this Is the only state that has 
weather every day of the year.

RCA
Whirlpool

Sales - Service 
B. W. Turner 
Phone 247-3035

KTTCHENA1D d is h w a s h e r , 
ad Sam e*. Nunn Lunv.

C#„ Pr

r • *
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COLORING CONTEST

ENTER
OUR.

H A V E FU N  C O LO R IN G  THESE 
D R A W IN G S ...Y O U  M A Y  W IN 
A  FA B U LO U S  PRIZE

The contest is open to all boys and girls under 
12 years, excepting children of newspaper em
ployees. Enter as many times as you wish; only 
1 prize will be awarded to each winner. Bring 
your pictures to the Friona Star Office by 5:00 
p.m. Friday, October 20.

GROUP I: Ages Pre-School To Six.
GROUP U: Ages ’ -8-9.
GROUP III: Ages 10-11-12.

There will be one winner in each group. Win
ners will be announced in the next edition of the 
Friona Star, October 26. Winners may pick 
up their prizes at the Star Office at any time. 
Winning picture - will be laced on display in 
the Bank Window.

NAME

ADDRESS

AGE

NAME__

ADDRESS

AGE-

HURST'S
Home of Nationally Advertised Merchandise 

618 Main Friona, Texas

TEXACO
INC.

Grady Dodd 
Phone 247-3285

NAME AGE

ADDRESS

ROCKWELL BROS.
& C 0 .

"Lum berm en"

118 t. 4th Rh. 247-2212

AGEN A M *__________________________

A DDRESS_________________________________

CROW’S
SLAUGHTER PLANT

Fh. 247-3333

REEVE CHEVROLET

510 Main Pb. 247-2774

ADDRESS

CONTINENTAL GRAIN
CO.

Hank Wheeler, Mgr.

414 Main Ph. 247-3151

NAME _________  -A O *

A D D RESS----------------------------------------

BENGER AIR PAR K
Phone 247-2861Friona. Texas

i
PIPER S A K S  A N D  S M V I C I

NAME

ADDRESS

AGE

A U T H O R I Z E D  D I A L E R

WHITES
/Tufa Care

TH| H O M E  0 4  G R i A I I R  V A L U E S

519 Main Ph. 247-3270

ADDRESS

PARMER 
COUNTY PUMP

B J PUMPS DPILLING HfPAlP .

Pb. 247-3030

NAME AGE

ADDRESS

PARMER COUNT 
IMPLEMENT CO

Pb. 247 -2721

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 f t * * * * * *  » * • « • • • • • • • • • i * ♦ A * • ■ »  4 \ \ *  i  i  a A i  4 *‘ 4 * < ■ i  i  * V 4  l  % * 4
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Local Committee 

Asked T o  Meet
Loydc A. Brewer, chairmen 

of the Farmer County Historical 
Survey Committee as well as 
all members o f the county com
mittee hsve been Invited to rep
resent their county at the 1967 
Annual Meeting of the Texas 
State Historical Survey Com
mittee and the Texas Historical 
Foundation, Its private affiliate.

The meeting will be held at 
the Moody Convention Center In 
Galveston, October 26 thru 28. 
The Joint membership of the 
two organizations totals more 
than 3,000 members In 254 
county commutes.

The county committees will 
be competing for several annual 
awards at the meeting. These 
Include "B est Committee 
Newsletter,’ * “ Best Program 
of Work for 1967,”  "B est His
torical Scrapbook", and "B est 
Publication of Local or Re
gional H istory". Awards will 
also be presented for the "B est 
Chairman of a County Histori
cal Survey Committee" and the 
"B est Sub-committee Chair
man of a County Historical 
Survey Committee."

Floyd Hamilton of Fort Lau
derdale, Florida and George 
Hamilton of Pompano Beach, 
have been visiting In the home 
of M r. and Mrs. Joe Moyer, 
Frlona, and Mrs. Laura Thom
as, Hereford. The Hamiltons 
are cousins of Mrs. Moyer.

A drop In bacon prices Indi
cated that more little pigs went 
to market than stayed home.

Frlona Public Library re
ceived 159 donated books In the 
past ten days. The Paul For- 
tenberrys gave 41; Mrs. Opal 
Bowen of Bovina donated 91; 
and M rs. E.L. Fairchild added 
26. "Paren t's  Magazine Fami
ly Cookbook" was given by 
M rs. B ill Stewart.

Among the other books re
ceived are: Farley’ s "The 
Black Stallion’ s Courage," 
Boyce House’ s "Texas Proud 
and C lear,”  Tarylngton's Pen- 
rod and Llnkletter's "K ids Say 
the Darndest Things."

Each book Is appreciated. 
Helping M rs. Gaede, librarian, 
process these books for the 
shelves were Mrs. J.G. Mc
Farland, Mrs. John Benger, and 
Mrs. BUI Stewart, members of 
the Frlona Public Library 
Board.

It Is always good to have the 
story hour crew in the library. 
34 children came to the Oct, 5 
story hour and took home 31 
books. There were 35 at the 
Oct. 12 story hour.

Leading story hour for the two 
October sessions were Mrs. 
Jackie Hlght, Mrs. Ronnie 
George, Mrs. J.V. Fulks, Mrs. 
Howard Fleming, Mrs. Andy 
Hurst, M rs. JoeMcLellan.Mrs. 
M.C. Osborn, and Mrs. Bob

Owen. The library could not 
function without volunteer help
ers. You are appreciated.

A timely book that has been 
added to the library recently 
Is "G eorge Washington Carver; 
The Man Who Overcame”  by 
Lawrence Elliott. This Is the 
true story of a remarkable Am
erican. A negro born In to sla
very, orphaned before he could 
walk, plauged by pre^idlce, po
verty, and 111 health — yet he 
labored dally to make this earth 
a little richer, healthier, love
lier for all men and his story 
sings with courage and Invinci
ble faith. He could have grown 
up twisted and bitter —  but he 
did not. This book can be read 
by students and adults.

Cub Scouts Notes
Den 7 met Monday afternoon 

In the home of M rs. Waymon 
Wilkins, den mother. Following 
a work session on the Cub Scout 
promise, law, handshake and 
sign, Mrs. Wilkins served re 
freshments.

Chuck Rector, den chief, di
rected games and an egg race 
and a potato race.

Those present were Roy Lk>n 
Smith, Jody Snitker, Alonac 
Strickland and Noel White.

Patro l Investigates 

15 County Acciden ts
The Texas Highway Patrol 

1 rives tig aged 15 accidents on 
-ural highways In Parmer 
County during the month ofSep- 
tember, according to Sergeant 
W.F. Wells Highway pstro! Su
pervisor of this area.

These crashes resulted In two 
persons killed, nine persons 
Injured and an estimated pro
perty damage of $10,075.00.

The rural accident summary 
for this country during the first 
nine months of 1967 shows a 
total of 90 accidents resulting 
In five persons killed, 44 per
sons Injured, and an estimated 
property damage of $62,311.00.

Tra ffic  wise, the month of 
October signals the beginning 
of the most deadly season of the 
year. From past experience

these last three months of the 
year almost double the number 
of deaths occurring during the 
firs t three moaths of the year.

The Sergeant listed some fac
tors why these three months 
are more deadly. (1) October 
marks the beginning of short
er days and longer nights. 
These Increased hours of dark
ness w ill hide dangers other
wise visible during the day
light hours. (2) An Increased 
In traffic due to vehicles con
veying school children, foot
ball games, harvest vehicles 
and trailers, and the holidays. 
(3) Inclement weather condi
tions. These factors In vary
ing degrees coupled with high 
speed cause accidents that 
would not occur In the daytime.

SCI) O ffic ia ls  A ttend ing 

Fort Worth Convention
Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Black and 

M r. and Mrs. Dick Rockey are 
representing the Parmer Coun
ty Soil and Water Conservation 
District at the 27th Annual 
State-Wide Meeting of Texas 
Soli and Water conservation 
District Supervisors being held 
In Ft. Worth, October 17-19, 
1967, at the Hotel Texas.

The theme for this year’ s 
meeting Is "Leadership— Key 
to Districts Future.”  The en
tire meeting will stress the Im
portance of local leadership In

conserving, developing, and uti
lizing the soli and water re 
sources of Texas.

People scheduled to be on the 
program Include L'.S. Senator 
John Tower, Congressman Jim 
Wright. State Representative 
B ill Wright, State Representa
tive Bill Clayton. Gilbert Kret- 
zschmar, President of the As
sociation of Texas Soli and Wa
ter Conservation Districts, 
Warren Fairchild, Executive 
Director of the Nebraska State 
Soil and Water Conservation

PRFVIFW DAY PREPARATIONS . . . .  Students at Wayland College w ill help answer the question 
"What Is college like7”  when an expected 500 high school students visit the campus November 4 
for the Wayland Preview Day. Among students who helped with plans for College Preview Day are, 
left to right, Dennis (Doc) Howell, Frlona; T err i Brown, Amarillo, and Danny Murphree, Frlona.

Annual Rummage Sale BeginsHear Vance /Inn, E vangelist 
leading revival at C alvary Bap
tist Church, October 22 through 
29. Services are 8:00 p.m. 
nightly. Cayson Jones will be 
song leader. All are Invited to 
attend.

Commission, Johnny Watkins, 
of KW TX-TV Waco-Bryan, and 
H.B. Martin, Field Represen
tative, Soli Conservation Serv
ice, Fort Worth.

The annual rummage sale, 
which Is sponsored by Parmer 
County Community Hospital’ s 
Auxiliary, Is beginning this 
weekend. Members of the or
ganization w ill be at the Rush
ing Building On Main Street at 
2 p.m. today (Thursday), to ac- 
*ept any useable Item for sale.

The sale w ill be conducted 
each Friday and Saturday from 
2 to 6 p.m. for the next sdveral 
weeks.

Clothing, shoes, books,or any 
Item for which you no longer 
have ned w ill be accepted. 
Proceeds w ill be used for a 
benevolent project of the aux
iliary.

M r. and Mrs. I.H. Prater of 
Spearman were guests in the 
homes of M r. and M rs. O.B. 
Moyer and M r. and Mrs. Joe 
Moyer last week. M rs. Prater 
Is a sister of O.B. and Joe,

JOIN THE WINNING TEAM!
Friona Consumers And Southern Form 
Supply Co-Op Products....
Winners Every Season In The Year)

Get Ready Now.... 
Winter Is Nearly Here!

Have You Taken Steps To Winterize Your Cars, Trucks,

Tractors, Combines And Other Farm Machinery? See 

Buddy Or Sam Today. They Take A Personal Interest In 

All Consumer Customers.

*  ★

Friona

CONSUMERS
P h o n .  2 4 7 - 2 7 7 1  B u d d y  U o V d - M p r

White Swan

White Swan

H O M IN Y
300 Can g l 

I r t F o r l

White Swan

T O M A T O
SAUCE

White Swan

CATSUP
14 Oz. Bottle

/nmmimrcomm
More low  food prices a ll along the Tape!

I 1
r  « ~ $ i

White Swan Tall

CHUCK
ROAST

Pound

S A U S A G E Top Hand 

2 Lb. Bag

White’s Big White
Swan Sale Continues 

This Week___
5 / $ l

Super Save

0 L E 0  Pound Box

Gold Medal

FLO U R 25 Lb. 
Paper Bag $ 2 . 2 9

White Swan

PEAS 303 Can

White Swan 4* / . A
Fruit Cocktail 303 can 3 / / t v

300 Can 4 / 8 9 (MILK Can

X.l.T. Medium
3 Dozen

White Swan

PEACHES
Morton’s 32 Oz.

Salad Dressing Borne < * 'Y
Frozen Food

Sara Lee

Poaad Cake
Winter Gold

Orange Juice 12 oz. can 4 / S 1  

ICI CREAM  L T S i  5 9 (

WHITE'S SUPERMARKET!
We Give Doii>le Gunn Bros. Stamps Wednesday 

With $2.50 Purchase Or More

Our Aim Is To Please In Every Way 
We Deliver Ph. 247-2250
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1 .

FRIONA FARMERS 
CO-OP GIN

" I t 'i  Yo*r Gin • Us* l l "

David Bailey, Mgr. 

M EM PH IS at OLTON

2.

FRIONA
WHEAT GROWERS

'Since 1934”

Phone 24?-311 1 Friona

LOCKNEY at ABERNATHY

3.

CHESTER GIN
EXPERIENCED

DEPENDABLE
SERVICE

Phone *47-3185 Friona

HALE CENTER at FLOYDADA

4.

ROCKWELL BROS.
& C 0 .

"Lumbermen"

Since 1906

Phone 247-2212 Os Lange

CANYON at HEREFORD

5.

MONSANTO 
Ag Center

Serving You With Four Locations
Friona Rhea
Hub Tam-Anne

FARW ELL at KRESS

6 .
PORTER & SONS 

IRRIGATION 
EQUIPMENT

Waukesha, LeRoi Irrigation Engines 

MOTOR REPAIR

BOVINA at SPRINGLAKE

7.
TX

FRIONA * S T A R INC

Y O U * M O M ! T O W N  N fW S T .P E R  S IN ( I  l»2S  

rilONA TEXAS

Covering Friona Football and 

School Activities For 41 Years

PLAINS at SEAGRAVES

8 .

HUB
GRAIN

Phone 265-3215

FLEMING 
& SON 
GIN

265-3405

LAZBUDDIE at NAZARETH

COTTON BOWL

MEET THE CHIEFS

RAMEY BFENF 
Junior Guard

RANDY ELLIS 
Senior Linebacker

Contest Standings
Raymond M iln e r ...................76
Joyce Veazey . . . . . . . . 7 2
B.C. Hartwlck . . . . . . . . . 7 1
M rs. Albert Johnson...........71
M rs. Frank T r u it t ............... 71
Mike Pavalus Sr.................... 70
John W ils o n ...................  . 70
Albert Johnson..................... 70
M rs. W.R, M a b ry ................ 70
Eugene Bandy......................6 9
Howard F le m in g ..................69
Mai M an ch ee....................... 69
B ill Raybon . ......................69
M rs. Edward White Jr. . . . 69 
M rs. Waymon Wilkins . . . .  69
Gene I z e l l ...........................61
M rs. Truett Johnson............ 68
M rs. Clarence Monroe . . . ,68
Danny M urphree...................68
t.anny I u l l l g .......................68
Waymon W ilk in s ...................68
Jarrell W righ t......................68
Francis G a b le ..................... 67
Becky B ro y le s ......................67
Jackie l l l g h t .........................67
Dale H ou le tte .......................67
W.R. M a b r y ........................67
Jerry Shelton........................67
M rs. John Allen Jr...............66
Bill B a i le y ........................... 66
M rs. Stan B en ge .................. 66
Jackie C la r k ................  66
Owen W. D rak e .................... 66
Randy F a r r ......................... 66

M rs. Howard Fleming . . . .  66
John F r a z i e r ....................... 66
W endell G a rn e r ....................66
Jim Johnston.........................66
Paul M o h r ............................66
Lee Roy N u tta ll................... 66
Claude S p e a r s ..................... 66
M rs. Emmett T a b o r ..............66
C.H. V e a z e y ..........................66
Dean A g e e ............................65
Dean Blackburn.................... 65
Ronnie G e o rg e ......................65
M rs. B.C. I la r tw lck ............ 65
Larry Johnston....................65
Clarence M on roe ................. 65
M rs. John M orrow ...............65
Benny P r y o r ......................... 65
Clyde W eatherly ...................65
James W eatherly...................65
Wright W illia m s ...................65
Winston W ilson .................... 65
Frankie Allen . ....................64
Donny C a r th e l.................... .64
Frank Castillo ..................... 64
Dennis Howell . . . . . .  .64
Truett Johnson..............  64
Laverne M a b ry .....................64
M rs. Mai Manchee................ 64
M rs. Kenneth McLellan . . ..6 4
Joe Perez Jr..........................64
M rs. Benny P r y o r ...............64
Floyd S. R e e v e .....................64
Mike Buchanan.......................63
PUo C a s t il lo ......................... 63

Jerry L.oflln - - - - - - . , 63 Duane B a iz e ................ . . . 58
Jimmy Norwood............. Fred Barker Jr. . . .
Donald Powell - r . . . . . 63 Oscar B ax te r ...............
M rs. Don R ee v e ............. Ralph B ro y le s .............
Edward White Jr............. L .F. J a co b .................
M rs. Eugene Bandy . . . Pudge Kendrick . . . .

. . 62 Frank Truitt . . . .
\1rsf Fred F lo r e z .......... . , 62 Janice C la r k .............
M rs. Dale Houlette . . M rs. Jerry Loflln . . .
Jimmy M aynard ............. Randy M a b ry .............
Mack Ragsdale . . . . . M rs . O.L. McMurtrey . . . . S7
Don R e e v e ........................ Joe Reeve . . , , 5?
Larry  Sanders ............. Don Paul Spring . . . .
J.P. S im s ........................ Sam Perez . . . , ,
Ross Ayers Kenner - T t r

1 a
, S t

Dean B ro y le s ................. Gerald S h a vo r .............
J.V. F in le y .................... Audvle B arnett.............
1 ugene F ills Carroll Cook T , ss
M rs. Bill K en t............. ss
Jerry M a b r y ................ Flossie Rhlnehart . . .
Dolph M o ten ................... S4
M rs. Jimmy Norwood . . Joy M o r to n ................
Alton Peak Gary Pope . T . t . t I . 54
Bob R lethm ayer............. Mrs. J,P, Sims , , ^  54
Lester S m ith ................. Ronald Smiley , 54
Emmett Tabor . . . . . . T roy  Bass . .............. . . t 53
E.V. Thom pson.............. . 53
Robert Z e c s c h e ............ Herman Gerles t , , _  53
Maynard A g e e ................ Larry O 'f  onnor , . , , . . S3
Johnny B andy................. Bobby Drake - . . t . 52
Jimmy Hamilton............. John B a c a .................... . .. 51
Burke Hand . . . . . . . . _ 51
Tommy M a r s ................. Bob Finley . . . . . . .
Stan B e n g e .................... . . 59 Mike F i l l s .............. T 50
Cary 1 e e  Jackson . . . . . 59 T erry  M a b ry ................
Jim Lester . . . . . . , r SO
Jerry London ................. . . 59 John W. Renner.............

CONTEST RULES

1. Pick the winners of the 16 games listed In the advertise
ments on this page. Write the winners In the blanks provided 
on the official contest blank.
2. Pick the score of the tie-breaker game. ThU score will 
be used to break weekly as well as grand prize winners.
3. Bring your entry blank by the Friona star or Bl-Wlze Drug 
by 5 p.m. on Friday. Fntrles must be post-marked on Friday 
to be eligible, If mailed.
4. The leading contestant at the close of 12»reks w ill receive 
two free tickets to the Cotton Bowl Football game, along with

$40 expense money and reservations at the Adolphus Hotel 
for two nights. Second place winner will receive two tickets 
to the Sun Bowl game and $25 expense money. Third place 
winner gets two season ticket to the Friona i hlef games next 
fall.
5. Only one entry per person.
6. Contestants must he 12 years of age or older.
7. Everyone eligible to enter (sponsors Included 1 except 
employees of the Friona star and their families.
8. Weekly prizes of $5, $3 and $2 will be awarded to first, 
second and third place winners.

O F F IC IA L  E N T R Y  B L A N K

S*l*ct Winner* From Gam** Ll*t*d In Adv*rtl»*m*nt*

1 . .

2 . .

3..
4..
5..
6 . .  

7- 
8 _

9..
10..
11.. 
12..
13..
14..
15..
16..

T IE -B R EA K E R :
(Pick
Score) Friona Dimmitt

NAME

ADDRESS

I .

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

J

9.

FRIONA MOTORS
Parmer County Headquarters 

For
Ford Care, Trucks, Pickups,

Tractors & Used Cars V A '*
Phone 247-2701 'O -

TEXAS at ARKANSAS

10.
ETHRIDGE-SPRING 

AGENCY
Dan Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring 
Bill Stewart 
Flake Barber

IN SU RAN C E-LO AN S
Phone 247-2766

TEXAS ASM  at TCU

11.

REEVE CHEVROLET
Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Frigidaire 
Home Appliances

Solus Survicu

SMU at RICE

12.
FRIONA

COUNTRY CLUB GIN
Jack Tomlia, Mgr. COTTON
Phone 247-2439 tvrrr rtmt h

TEXAS TECH at FLORIDA ST.

13.

BI-WIZE DRUG
DRUGS SUNDRIES

''Your Rexall Store”
Phone 247-3010

WEST TEXAS at NEW M EXICO  ST.

14.
PLAINVIEW 

PRODUCTION 
CREDIT

Robert Neelley ACCIJ 
Office Mgr.

OKLAHOMA at KANSAS ST.

15.

FRIONA FEED 
YARDS, INC.
Jack Carrotkurs, Mgr.

Phone 265-3574

U. of HOUSTON at M ISSISSIPPI ST.

16.

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT CO

Yoar IN Dealtr

Phone 247-2721

DALLAS COWBOYS at PITTSBURGH

* V* • IRMA % A ’ I % * * 4k *  *  f  * . * **.-4fc. ja. mm <* *» ».• I I * • *.4|
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1 0
On The Farm 

In Parmer County

,1
RONN IE M c N IT T  

County Agent

The latest Information on fer
tilizer use and management will 
be presented at the Southern 
Great Plains Agronomy Sym
posium to be held a t te s t  Texas 
State University, Canyon, on 
Thursday, October 26.

Discussion will be featured 
on the characteristics, handl
ing and application of ammo
nia; nitrogen transformations In 
the soil; fertilization of wheat, 
grain sorghum, cotton, sugar 
beets and vegetables; and in
ter-re latlonshlpa of fertilizer 
use with production practices.

An outstanding slate of lead
ing agronomic authorities w ill 
be on hand to present the pro
gram.

Those Include Leroy Don
ald ami Ben Day, both with the 
-Agricultural Nitrogen Insti
tute, Memphis, Tenn.; Dr. 
James Parr, soli m icrobiolo
gist, US DA Agricultural Re
search Service; Dr. Eugene 
Coleman and Dr. Kenneth M i
lan, associate professor and 
assistant professor of agrono
my, respectively, at Texas 
Tech; Dr. C harles Welch, soil 
chemist, Texas Agricultural 
Service; Dr. Norman Nossa- 
man, chief agronomist. West
ern .Ammonia Corp., Dlmmltt.

Also, Dr. Ivan M iles, chief 
agronomist, OUn Chemical Co., 
Little Rock, Arkansas; Dr. Ar
thur Onken. assistant profes
sor of soil and fertilizer. South 
Plains Research and exten
sion Center; Dr. Alex Pope, 
chief agronomist; Occidental 
Chemical Co., Houston; Paul 
Scott, agronomist. Holly Sugar 
Co.; Hereford; Wes Fisher

Contest Winner, . .
(Continued From Page 1) 

three grand prizes at the con
clusion of the contest, worth ap
proximately $200.

Those correctly picking 13 
games last week were B ill1 
Bailey, Doimy Carthel, Mrs. 
Ptlo Castillo, Wslter Cunning
ham, Francis Gable, Ronnie 
George, B.C. Hartwlck, M rs. 
Albert Johnson, Larry Johns- 
con, Elizabeth McLellan. Ray
mond M ilner, Peggy Monroe, 
Jimmy Norwood. Mary Pryor, 
Mack Ragsdale, J.P. Sims, Je
wel Tabor and Joyce Wilkins.

Jorde Potato Co., Hereford; 
Dr. Robert Reed, professor of 
horticulture, Texas Tech; Dr. 
John Strauss, chief agronomist 
Tuloma, Tulsa, Okla., and Dr. 
R.L. Falser. Gulf OH Corp., 
Kansas City, Missouri.

Presiding at the various ses
sions of the symposium will be 
Don Margo, president, Texas 
Fertilizer Association; L*. 
Tom Longnecker, director 
High Plains Research Foun
dation; Dr. Bill Longstaff, 
president, Texas Plant Food 
Educational Society, Dr. A.W. 
Young, head, Departmentof Ag
ronomy and Range Manage
ment, Texas Tech; and Billy 
C. Gunter, Extension District 
11 agricultural agent.

Registration for the day-long 
conference will begin at 8;00 
a.m.. Advance registration at 
$5 each may be sent to the 
Agriculture Department. West 
Texas State L nlverslty. C an
yon.

All fertilizer dealers and In
terested agricultural produc
ers In the county are encour
aged to attend the symposium.

It's A Cwirl For 

Arlen Mors
Mr. and M rs. Arlen May, 

Amarillo, became parents of a 
baby g irl at 10:27 a^n. Friday, 
October 13, at St. Anthony’s 
Hospital. She was named April 
Deniese and weighed 7 lbs. 11 
ozs.

April has an older brother, 
Keith, 1 1/2. Her grandparents 
are Mr. and M rs. Hardy May, 
Frlona, and M r. and Mrs. 
Charles Southerland, Amarillo.

The Hardy Mays spent the 
weekend In the Arlen May home. 
M rs. May and April were dis
missed from the hospital Sun
day afternoon.

Most people rate a legisla
tive session by the large num
ber of laws it passes. When 
it's  too late, they find out what 
the laws mean.

TOP MAEZF. . . . Leroy Lundy is pictured In a portion of his maize which is making over 9,000 
pounds per acre. Lundy had a 26-acre plot which averaged 9408 pounds per acre.

WINNERS AT HEREFORD RACEWAY — 1 ion Murphy and Jim Smith, new Frlona residents were 
recently winners at the Hereford Speedway Races last Sunday. Murphy drove his home-made car 
to a 1st place finish in the Trophy dash, while smith took honors In the Merchant’ s race. Murphy 
Is now building a car to race In the .AmarlUo races, and asks thst any business Interested in spon
soring him to please get In touch.

BARN BULL SHIPPER
i S *  ■

► A A

At Home In 

Parmer County
By CRICK! T  TAYLOR 
County HD Agent

OVERCOMES DEFICIENCIES IN DRY GRASS, FORAGE AND HAY.
Provide* adequate amounts of —  protein, vitamins, mineral* —  economically.

Delivered to your pasture this feed supplement saves your 
equipment, your labor, your time. A call takes care of everything

CONTACT
Don McManamon RED B A R N  sftH

OR
Harvey Neal

M R T IU Z IR S  • C H E M IC A L S

The Yearbook Committee of 
the Extension Clubs met last 
Friday in tbe County Agent's 
office and planned the Yearbook. 
Mra. Edmund Kitten,chairman, 
lead the discussion and plans 
are well underw ay for 1968 pro
gram.

Some of the program In the 
area of Consumer Competence 
selected by the group are: 

"Furniture Selection Tour”  
"M ore  for Your Money When 

Buying Meat”
"Which Wax & Where”  

(floors and furniture)
•'points to Consider When 

Buying children’ s Clothing”  
The fast pace of technology 

accounts for some complex Jar
gon to puzzle consumers, 

poor decisions in the market 
place cause problems. Some

times the information needed by 
the consumer to make wise de
cisions Isn’ t available or he 
doesn’ t take the trouble to buy 
wisely.

The local Home Demonstra
tion Club* will study subjects 
to assist them in becoming w ise 
organizers.

A new 4-H Organization 
Leader, Dwayne Phipps has 
been added to tbe list of lead-

(Contlnued on Page 10)

Plan to attend the Revival at 
Calvary Baptist Church featur
ing Vance /Inn, Evangelist. 
Services nightly at 8;00 p.m „ 
October 22 through 29. Cayson 
Jones w ill be song leader. Pub
lic Is Invited.

( I S t M w ,  G i f t * V .
FOR A 

SELECTIVE 
HOMEMAKER

■ Select yi.ur new ele. trn range now and the 

Selective G ift of your choice it yours w ith our 

com plim ents' See your Reddy Kilow att E lectric Appliance  

Dealer and if you're a residential customer of 

Southwestern Puhln  Service Com pany you may , house 

tree one of the delightful g ilts with vour pun hate

B U Y  A T  T H E  S T O R E  W I T H  R E O O V  O N  T H E  D O O R

E i s c m t c
r i t s i f f i i

WITH YOUR PURCHASE 
CHOOSE ONE OF 

THESE GIFTS
Mirror I  n$*m W r 

0  Oay Clock 

tMetric 0ij»rtkef 

Cottoo t t f  

Goff BaC 
iM ctrtf S h lr f f  

Shrub >r>d Hedge T n m « rr  

ret*—  Ulaket 

k a  Croftfcor 

f lectnc fry 
Clock * *4 r o

Friona Farmer Has

9400# Milo Yield
If the record being compiled by Leroy 

Lundy on his maize near Friona is any 
indication then there are likely to be some 
fantastic yields in store for area farmers 
on their milo.

Lundy, farming land belonging to Steve 
Struve, has made a yield of d408 pounds 
per acre on a measured 26-acre plot. 
There are 116 acres in the entire field, and 
Lundy thinks the whole thing may average 
9,(XX) pounds per acre.

Planted May 15, double-row, Lundy 
seeded Excell B-52 (eight pounds per acre) 
on land which had been plowed down with 
200 pounds of 6-30-7-4 per acre. The dry 
fertilizer was plowed down on February 1. 
In addition, he added 200 pounds of anhy
drous ammonia.

The maize had one pre-irrigation, and 
three waterings during the season. Lundy 
used Propazine to effectively control 
weeds and grass.

This is Lundy’s first year to farm in the 
Friona area. He came here from the Rio 
Grande Valley, where he grew up. He is 
a member of the Friona Young Farmers 
Association, and is very active in club 
activities.

He is married and is the father of three 
children.

Scouts Spend 
Day On 
Spohn Ranch

Seventeen member* of G irl 
Scout Troop 244 and four lead
ers went tu tlie Spohn Ranch, 
west of town, Saturday for an 
outing. The day was spent hik
ing and working. Tulip* were 
planted for an outdoor good deed 
and some work was done on the 
gypsy badge.

A nose bag lunch was served 
at noon.

l eaders attending were Mra. 
Dan L.acewell, M rs. Kenneth 
Moore, M rs. Watson Whaley, 
and Connie, Others present 
were Cindy Cason, Haiti ( rump, 
Sandra Fulks, Holly Hart, Glen
ns Holt, Jeanlne Jarboe, De- 
Vonn Light, Connie Llndeman, 
Judy Massey, Hope Mays and 
Pam Wilcox.

Also Terry  Fallwetl, Kenna 
Moore, Becky Walker, Stacy 
Wheeler, Debbie 1 rdman.Shlr- 
lene Clayton Judy Milton and 
Debbie Short,

It’ s Revival T im e at Calvary 
Baptist Church. Attend at 8:00 
p jn . nightly, October 22 through 
20. Hear Vance Zlnn, Evan
gelist and Cayson Jones, Song 
Leader, Everyone is Invited to 
attend.

We slammed this door 
500,000 times

That’s why it now carries 
a 10 year guarantee

Limited Time Only

SALE PRICES 
CONTINUE TILL

OCT. 26
Reg. $ 5 0 .0 0

This is a W EPCO "RED  L INE" 
fully extruded aluminum insu
lating door. In spite of half a 
million test slams we couldn't 
damage it or cause the frame to 
sag. You won't be able to either. 
Any door is only as good as its 
hinge. The concealed hinge on 
this W EPCO "R ED  L INE" door 
will be replaced if defective 
under our Warranty for 10 
years. There is no door more 
durable or more beautiful. And 
it's sensibly priced

If you’re window shopping
c5^lnd...

Here’s what y o u  need . . .

Millions of these W EPCO  
all aluminum triple tilt insu
lating windows are provid
ing year round comfort to 
homeowners everywhere

These products are sold only

At Nunn Lumber Co.
whose reputation is your 
guarantee of satisfaction

Take Advantage of these new spe lal 
price* for a limited time only.

Division of the Weather-Proof Company
P O  Box 45  Litchfield. Illm o it 6 2 0 5 6

NUNN LUMBER
CO.

Frioio Complete Building Service” pfc 247-2727
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CHIEFS SCORE EA RL  Y

Chiefs Get Fifth Win 
At Floydada’s Expense

Frlona’ s C'hleftalna, despite 
having to alternate between a 
flu-weakened quarterback and 
a sophomore seeing his frst 
varsity action, romped past 
Floydada at Floydada last F ri
day, 27-6, to remain In con
tention for the District 3 -AAA 
title.

The win left Frlona's season 
record at a respectable 5-1, 
and the Chiefs are now second 
In district at 2- 1.

Both quarterbacks were Im
pressive, with sophomore Billy 
Ross Procter guiding the team 
on two touchdown drives dur
ing the game.

Frlona came up with a score 
on Its firs t offensive play, and 
applied the pressure throughout 
the game to the larger Whirl
winds.

Speedy Eddie Barker took a 
quick pltchout and raced around 
left end, and sprinted 54 yards 
for a touchdown on Frlona’ s 
firs t play from scrimmage. Sa
hara Gonzales' kick made It 7-0 
Frlona with only 2:15 gone In the 
game.

Frlona had kicked off to the 
Whirlwinds to start the game, 
and forced the home team to 
punt after they had started on 
their own 14-yard line. Frlona 
put the ball In play on their own 
46 yard line, when lightning 
struck In the form of the Bar- 
ker-to-Barker pltchout.

Frlona had to put a defensive 
stand before the quarter ended, 
after a punt situation In which

punter Lowery Harper ended up 
running the ball gave the pigskin 
over to Floydada at the Frlona 
30.

The Chieftain defense dug In 
and took over on their 26 four 
plays later. After a penalty 
pushed Frlona closer to Its own 
goal-line, the Chiefs executed 
a quick-kick to get out of the 
hole.

The qulck-klck went from 
Frlona's own 23 to the Floydada 
23. A few minutes later, a bad 
break on Floydada’ s punting at
tempt set Frlona moving toward 
Its second TD.

On a fourth down from the 
Frlona 47, the Whirlwind punter 
had the ball snapped over his 
head. He retrieved the ball, but 
was tackled on his own 43, where 
Frlona took over.

Halfback Tony I'erea smash
ed through the line for 16 yards 
to the Floydada 25, and on the 
next play, Eddie Barker swept 
right end on a play sim ilar to 
his first TD, and Just made It 
Into the end zone. Gonzales’ 
kick made It 14-0 with 3:48 
left In the half.

This wasn’ t all for the half, 
however.

Forced to punt again, this 
time the Floydada punter was 
rushed, and a short punt to the 
Floydada 44 resulted.

Perea ran 10 yards, and then 
six, and was shaken up on the 
latter play. Eddie Barker again 
swept right end for 20 yards to 
set Frlona up first and goal at

the Floydada five. All this ac
tion was coming with sopho
more Procter as quarterback.

The firs t two attempts from 
the five-yard line left Frlona 
still at the four, and Perea was 
sent back In the game. He got 
the four yards and a touchdown 
with Just 36 seconds left on the 
clock. Officials called Gonzal
es’ kick a shade wide, but F r l
ona now led, 20-0 at half rim»

Floydada had a threat going 
at the start of the second half, 
as Joe Christian rambled 25 
yards on a draw play to the F rl
ona 14. He was hit hard at this 
point, however, fumbled, and 
Frlona recovered.

At this point Frlona took ov
er. and Johnny Barker engtn- 
erred a drive which covered 
86 yards, taking 17 plays and 
seven first downs, and using 
up most of the third quarter.

Larry Graves’ nice pass re
ception for 15 yards kept the 
drive going on at one point, and 
Harper gave the team two first 
downs on gains of 12 and six 
yards, the latter coming on a 
critica l third down play.

Perea gave the team a first 
down on the Floydada 19 with 
runs of five and three yards. 
He then got loose and almost 
scored, being stopped at the two. 
Perea went over on the next 
play, though, andGonzales* kick 
made It 27-0 with 3:17 left in 
the quarter.

Pass Interceptions by Randy 
E llis and Isidore Cordova blunt

ed Floydada's attack during the 
final quarter, but the Whirl
winds finally got a scoring drive 
climaxed, with Chieftain re
serves sprinkling the field.

Christian’ s 16-yard gain 
from punting formation spark
ed the drive, and his backfleld 
companion who divided ball- 
carrying chores during the 
game, Steve Craig, went the fi
nal 14 yards for the touchdown. 
A pass try for two points fa il
ed, and the score was 27-6 
with 3:16 left In the game.

Frlona had yet one more 
scoring threat, as Procter 
passed 18 yards to Graves,who 
made an outstanding catch at 
the Floydada 37. The Whirl
winds had tried an on-slde kick 
which didn't work.

Harper and Cordova gained to 
the Floydada 32, but a fourth 
down pass, which looked like 
an easy completion from Proc
ter to Graves, was batted away 
by a Floydada defender with a 
minute to go In the game.

For the second week In a row, 
Frlona came up with Its top of
fensive game. The Chiefs gain
ed an even 300 yards, topping 
their output against Lockney, 
another Floyd County opponent, 
by eight yards.

Eddie Barker had his best 
game of the season, leading 
Frlona ground-galners with 103 
yards In only six carries, a 
nifty 17,3-yard per carry aver
age. Perea gained 88 yards.

Eddie Barker became 111 dur
ing halftime of the game, and 
carried the ball only once dur
ing the second half, so his to
tals actually were gained In 
only one-half of the game.

Top rusher in the game, how
ever, turned out to be Floyd
ada’s Christian, with 122 yards 
helped by two good gains on the 
draw play and the 16-yarder 
mentioned from punt formation.

★  ★  ★

Area Class A A 
Standings

i  AA Xi•wiling*
Teem W 1. t  n * Op
Olton k 0 0 17*
Abemaihy s 1 O 170 •2
Kl K IM 5 1 0 137 SR
Pimm.tt i 1 1 110 • 1
Mvmphi* ........ 4 1 \  « S7
H*i« ' >nt#r 2 4 0 M 11**
liorknev 1 0 70
Floy cteda 1 3 0 4* 1*7

1 A 4
Trans

Dlatrlti Maa<Iln«e
W Is f t * t*P

Olttm ft 13
lummitt 3 0 M 20
Abernathy 2 1 M» 4 »
Mam phis . 1 4* 47
K n u rs l :*4 44
Lorknev 1 1 23 <1
F lo  dada 0 3 JO «t.1
Hale i enter . 2 U 70

1 MU  w rrk ’l result* M e m o * * l i
Abemathv 13: Pim m itt 30 Lorkney R
rn o n a  27. >1oytfp<U I  Olton 30. H *  • 
Center 3

rrttfa> • a.herfui* —  Locknev at Aber
nathy «dist>. lummitt at K ro n a  <di»t •; 
Hate Center at Flovdada idiat >; Mem 
Ph.s at Olton (diet.)

GOT '1M DOWN . . . One of the few times the Floydada Whirlwinds were able to contain Chieftain 
Eddie Barker (on the ground) was captured in this action from last Friday’ s contest. Barker 
broke for a 54-yard touchdown run on Frlona’ s first play from scrimmage, and scored again in 
the second quarter.

S T A T IM N T  OF CONDITION
A S S E T S  A N D  L I A B I L I T I E S  

Septem ber 30, 1967

Statistics
Friona Floydada 

Firat Downs 15 12 
By Rushing 12 11 
By Passing 2 1 
By Penalty 1 0 

Yards Gained
Rushing 267 197 
Passing 33 16 

Net Yards
- n i n n i J V U £ 1 3

Passing 8-2 11-2
Intercepted 0 2

Fumbles Lost 1 1
Punts, yards 4-143 !1-164

Average 35.8 32.8
Penalties 7-45 5-35

Individual Rushing
Player TCB Yds. Avg.
E. Barker 6 103 17.3
Peres 15 88 5.5
Harper 8 44 5,5
Graves 3 15 5.0
Cordova 3 12 3.0
J. Barker 2 3 1.5
Procter 2 2 1 .0

Totals 39 267 6.8

Individual Passing
Player Att. Comp. Yds.
Procter 3 1 18
Barker 5 1 15

Individual Receiving
Player PC, YIK.
Graves 2 33

PASS COMPLFTF . . , Larry Graves Is shown catching a pass for a good gain In a recent Chief
tain game. Graves caught two passes for the Chiefs last week against Floydada. (Staff photo by
Ty ler Vance).

District T it le  Chase 

Could Be Close A«;ain
Heading In the fourth week of 

action, District 3 -AA Isn’ t much 
farther along the line of declar
ing a champion than it was three 
weeks ago.

Olton and Dlmmltt are the 
only two teams unbeaten, It Is 
true, but three other teams — 
Frlona, Abernathy and Mem
phis, are Just a step back with 
one loss, Just waiting for the 
top teams to stumble.

Memphis has the opportunity 
of hanging the first season and 
district defeat on Olton this
week.

Frlona’ s Tony Perea contin
ues as one of the leading scor
ers among class AA players In 
the area. He scored twice 
against Floydada, for 54 sea
son points. This ranks him 
second to Olton’ s Benny Akin 
among district players.

do you KNOW...
that you can have your home 
mortgage marked "pa id  In
Full”  If you die?

American 
I 'rateable

l H I  /N SU H A N C l C O M P A N Y
cxecuTiva ornce*. wxco.Ttxxa

Friona, Texas 881 1P O. Box 337

MONSANTO’S
"Profit Prescription” Really Works!

Bill Wooley And LeRoy Lundy

Mr. Leroy Lundy Says 9408 Lbs. Of Milo 
Per Acre Is Proof Positive.

OFFIC ER S
BOONE ALLISON

Chairman of Board

DONALD V. HARMON 
President

SPENCER BEAVERS 
V ic *  P r** ld *n t

PATRICIA ANN ttESEE  
Sacrmrary

Agaets

F irs t  M ortgage L o a n s ...................................
Loans on Savings Accounts..........................
Home im provem ent L o a n s ..........................
Other L o a n s ........................................... .... .
Stock in F edera l Home Loan Bank . . .
Accrued In terest R e c e iv a b le ......................
Cash and U. S. Government Obligationa 
Furn iture, F ixtures and Equipment • . .
D eferred  Chargee to Expense .................
Otner A s s e t s .......................................

September 30, 1967

$ 2,812,358.02
50.516.97 
57,633. 42 
71,586. 39 
16,700.00
21.334.98 

939,873.94
21,903.72 

8,285. 12 
t 1 . - t i n

Decem ber 2 3 
1966

$ 2,168,502.91
57, 693. 52 
50, 683. 56 
12,961.69 
10, 500. 00 
15, 562. 60 

452, 261.91 
24, 333. 77 
10, 316. 75 
19, 712. 59

We Congratulate Leroy On Making A Top Crop And For
Going Monsanto, Where "Science Serves Agriculture!’ There Is 
A Monsanto "P ro fit Prescription" For Your Farm.

Active Ingredients
*The Right Kind Of Fertilizer For Your Farm.

DIRECTORS Total A ssets $ 4,041,633.11 »  2,822, 529. 30 • The Right Amounts, Time And Method Of Application.
B0CNE ALLISON 

SPENCER BEAVERS L iab ilit ie s  and Capital
•The Right Seed Variety, Etc.

2, 370, 587. 48 
100, 000 . 00 

12, 295. 08

7, 389. 22 
1 1,207. 31 

538. 71 
28, 383. 31 

292, 128. 19

2.822,529.30

JOE DAMRON 

DONALD W. HARMON 

0E0RGE JOHNSON 

LINOAL MURRAY 

J. (Jack) LINDERS ON

Saving* C ap ita l- . . . .............................. $ 3,680,464.08
Advances, FH LB  . . . . . . . . . . .  -0-
Loans in P rocess  .......................................  5,548.96
B orrow er 's  Trust Funds for Taxes and

Inaurance . . . . . . . . . .  22,393.73
Unearned D iscounts....................................... 17,532. 59
Other L ia b ilit le ...............................................  253. 11
R eserve  fo r Payment of D ividends on Savings 17,141.53 
Capital, R eserves  and S u r p lu s .................  298, 299. 11

Tota l L iab ilit ies  and Capital . . $ 4.041.633. 11

Let Us Help You Make A Scientific Approach To Your 
Production Problems.

MONSANTO
•Rhea

Larry Moyer

•Hab
Sonny Brito

Ag Center
*  Friona
Bill Waolsy

•Tam-Aaaa
George Stratkullc
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(t'ondnueJ From Pagr 8)

era of Frlona. He w ill work with 
the Senior 4-H Club that meets 
the recond Monday night of each 
month.

4-11 project leaders w ill re 
ceive training In first year Food 
guides In Bovina on Tuesday,

^  AhJ ji

notified but this date may be 
held In reserve for those who 
w ill attend.

"T h e  A ll-Tim e Favorites" -  
Chicken and Turkey new publi
cations. Turkey and Chicken 
use to be "Company or Sun
day" treats. Now research and 
modern production and market
ing prac tices have made fine 
birds available the year-round. 

LADIES SALAD
1 package lemon -  flavored 

gelatin
2 cups hot water
2 tablespoons vinegar 
1/2  teaspoon salt
1 cup cuwup cooked turkey 

or chicken
1 cup cooked peas
2 tablespoons chopped pimento 
1/2  cup mayonnaise
Salad greens

Dissolve gelatin In hot w ater; 
add vinegar and salt; chill. 
When slightly thickened, stir In 
other Ingredients. TurtT Into 
salad mold and chill until firm . 
(Jnmold on salad greens and 
garnish with mayonnaise. 
Serves 6 to 8.

This Is one of the many rec i
pes from the new bulletin. " A l l  
T im es Favorites." It’ s full of 
tested recipes of chicken and 
turkey.

As our town grows one sees more and more strangers up 
and down the street each day. Many of them are new residents 
or new "would be" residents. Housing facilities are needed 
by new families each day. We will probably be having growing 
pains tor a good long time yet.

However, we must remember to keep our name of a "fr iend 
ly town," In spite of being busy, ins hurry or whatever excuse 
we chose to use when we fall to be as neighborly as we should.

The following note was received recently by Wesley Foster 
of Foster’ s Drygoods from a traveling salesman from Dallas. 
Incidents, such as the one which prompted this letter, occurring 
In our town are responsible for our "friend ly town" reputation 
throughout the country.

"D ear M r. Foster: On my last trip to your fa ir city I had 
some car trouble In front of your store. 1 had three of your 
citizens offer help and advice with my trouble. A gentleman 
helped me get the motor started and directed me to a garage.

1 later learned he was your city manager. I want to convey 
my thanks to your community for their kindness and Interest. 
Deeds of thoughtfulness such as this certainly do not happen to 
a dirty old peddler every day. Many thanks, Roy K icker."

The man must not conform to the form Indicated by hla name. 
He travels for International She Company of St. Louis.

PI AY SCENE . . , Members of the Thespian Troupe 1379 are shown during rehearsals of their 
play, "Th e  Curious Savage", which will be presented Saturday, Oc tober 21, at 7;30 p.m. at the 
Frlona High School Auditorium.

Senator Everett Dlrksensays 
Republicans w ill give the Great 
Society programs " a  hard look" 
Don’ t Just stand there and stare, 
1 v.

Goodsell Book Revied 
At Membership Tea

MAKING COOKIES — Shown above are students of the Special 
Education program at the local Junior high school. T err i Sue 
Cummings, student assistant la shown above with Domingo Riot 
as the class was making cookies. The group also undertakes 
a variety of projec ts throughout the school year.

Two Frlonans represented our town well on Cotton John's 
Farm Si Home Show Saturday afternoon even though they were 
plugging an out of town event. G.B. (Pete) Buake was master of 
ceremonies for a promotion for Clovis Cattle Festival, which Is 
being held this week.

He and his wife, M yrl, have long been associated with this an
nual event and accompanied a group of other supporters m 
Amarillo for the television program.

Buske was assisted by M rs. Ken White and Mrs. Jack Cope
land, both of Clovis.

Lindsay Johnson of Hereford 
had knee surgery in Amarillo 
Friday. His mother, Mrs. Joe 
Moyer, brought him back to 
Hereford Tuesday.

Progressive Study Club 
members and guests were 
treated to a book review by Mrs. 
Hollis Horton last Tuesday eve
ning at the Federated Club 
House. M rs. Horton reviewed 
the book, *T v e  Only Got Two 
Hands And I’ m Busy Wringing 
Them ," by Jane Goodsell.

The occasion was the Club’ s 
membership tea hosted by the 
Social Committee. The tea w as 
held to Introduce prospective 
new members to the Club.

Mrs. Goodsell’ s book was 
filled with the humerous as
pects of every-day house-wlf-
*ry.

"Th e two best books to have 
for a good marriage are a good 
cookbook and a balanced check
book," M rs. Horton quoted from 
the book.

Mrs. Juanez Green opened the 
program with a poem by Edgar 
A. Guest and a prayer,

Jan Welch, ProgresslveStudy 
Club’ s 1967 Maize iAieen c on
testant, entertained the group 
with two songs, "L o v e  Is The 
Sweetest Th ing," and "Sweet

heart T r e e . "  She was accom
panied on the piano by Mrs. 
Roy V. M iller.

Refreshments of finger sand
wiches, chip *n dips, coffee and 
tea were served by M rs. George 
Frye, M rs. Wesley Barnett, and 
M rs. Phillip Weatherly.

Among the evening’ s guests 
were M rs. Wayne Hodgson, 
M rs. Roy V. M iller,M rs. Louis 
Welch, M rs. Jim Johnston,Mrs. 
Teddy White, Mrs. Ron Daven
port and Miss Jan Welch.

Younp Homemakers Host 

Halloween Party Friday
Ethel FulkA spokesman for the Ethel Benger Chapter of Future Teachers 

of .America recently announced the heglnnng of the annual cook
book sale, which Is sponsored by the organization. There Is s 
brand new cookbook Just off the press It Is named "New Des
serts.”

A Halloween parry in the Hub 
Community Center Thursday 
evening waa hosted by mem
bers of Frlona Young Home
makers. Husbands of the mem. 
bera were guests. Highlight of 
the party waa a masquerade. 
Costumes were J udged by Mrs. 
Ernest Osborn and Mrs. Dal
ton Caffey, advisors.

Pat Ferguson, who came 
dressed as "Th e  Beast", and 
Roy O'Brian whose costume 
depicted, "Th e Beauty", were 
judged beat dressed. The most 
original coatume went to Mrs. 
Pat Ferguson.

Refreshments of sandwiches 
chips, cookies and cold drinks 
were served following a ses
sion of "T h e  Newlywed Game."

[Xirtng the business session, 
which followed the party, Mrs. 
Leon Coffey was elected to (he 
office of third vice-president to 
f i l l  (he vacancy created by (he 
moving of M rs. Gene Pope to

Plans were made for the sale 
of newly printed cookbooks 
which contain about 100recipes 
contributed by members of the 
club and their friends. Anyone 
desiring to purchase a cook
book Is asked to contact any 
member for Information by 
Mra. L a iry  Fairchild, presi
dent.

Committees were appointed 
to plan and serve the chill 
supper, which has been planned 
for sometime In November. 
Plans were also made for par
ties for classes In elementary 
school which are taught by Mrs. 
Carmichael. M r. Peak and Mrs. 
Smith.

Buried Thursday
Funeral serv ice, for M rs. Eloy< and M

Ethel Fulks. 86, o f  i  arnegle, Rfdher Redlands, Ci 
Okla., were conducted from Hubert Fulk:
F irst Baptist Church there at 0M  , nd J<v< (Smlle

Thur#d‘ y ^ V* Frlona; two sisters. V 
BUI Dlckover, pastor offtciau Gaml„ ,  Dallas, T

M rs. Rose Decker, 1
Richard Yaple, p u w r  of First (  tUfornU.
Christian Church, Carnegie.

M rs. Fulks died Tuesday Also 26 8r * “ ^chllc 
morning In the Carnegie hospl- 8re ,t  *  grandchildren 
tal where she had been a patient great-grandchildren,
several months. She was bora Those attending the 
January 8, 1881, at Mountain from here were M rs. Ni
View, Arkansas, and had been a end Virginia, Mrs. Jac 
resident of Oklahoma for the M r. and Mrs. Glenn Ri
past 49 years. M r. and Mrs. J.V, Fu

She la survived by three end Mrs. J. Vonne Ful 
daughters, M rs. Charley Petltt, Leonard Fields and Mr 
Carnegie, Mrs. Floyd Gault. I>avls.

A note from Gay Harrell, .fo rm er second grade teacher here 
and wife of a former Star editor, recently said In part, "Th e  
Harrells are gettlnt to be becoming regular gypsies.”  They 
have recently moved to Dallas.

Travis and Gay are both Texans and most of us know "once 
a Texan, always s Texan." At first they tried living In New 
Mexico and moved to one of Its finest cities, Albuquerque. Later 
they moved to Arkansas and from there to Dallas.

Their mailing address la 9938 Wltham Street.

Gift Wrap 1/2 Price

Ribbons, Bows, Tie

Ons and Papers at

To Larry MoyersSecond Son Born Graphic Arts

son of the couple. The older 
son, Douglas, is three years
old.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. O.B. Moyer, Frlona, and 
M r. and M ra. M.E. Hickman, 
Muleshoe.

Mr. and M r*. Larry Moyer 
of the Rhea Community became 
parents of a baby boy at Farm , 
er County Community Hospital 
Wednesday, October 4. He 
weighed 7 lbs. 12 OKs. and was 
named Bradley James.

Bradley James is the second

There’ s talk again of doubling 
tuition at state colleges. If 
only they would first double the 
campus parking space.

It's Revival Time at Calvary 
Baptist Church. Attend at 8;00 
p jn . nightly, Oc tober 22 through 
20. Hear Vance /inn, F van- 
geUst and c ayson Jones, Song 
Leader. E veryone Is Invited to 
attend.

Plan to attend the Revival at 
Calvary Bapdat Church featur
ing Vance /Inn. Evangelist. 
Service* nightly at 8:00 p.m., 
October 22 through 29, i ayson 
Jones will be song leader. Pub
lic Is Invited.

OFFICE SUPPLIESCOM PLETE

We Invite You 
To Come In 
And Meet Our

You Make Your 
Livelihood In 
This Community

NOW
OPEN

IN NEW LOCATION
NEW

ADDITIONS
Your Business 
Is Here . . . .

We Will Be Better Able To Serve The Office Supply 

And Printing Needs Of Frlona Now In Our Larger 

Main Street Location . . .  in The Building Formerly 

Occupied By Reed's Cleaners.

Judy Carter 

and JP 

Linda ChandlerYour Children Are 
In School Here . .FAST SERVICE -  FAIR PRICES -  FINE QUALITY

W e offer prompt 

courteous workmanship . 

let us serve you!

let us design, lay out and print 
your letterhead, booklet, business 
card or brochure. Call us for ideas 
and dummies.

Judy Carter of Amherst is A Graduate of Jessie Lee’s 
Hair Design Institute and Is Winner of the 1%7 Special 
Artistry Award in Hair Styling. Judy is Moving To Friona 
To Be Our New Beauty Operator.

F-riona’s Own Lyndia Chandler, will now be associated with 
us as wig consultant and stylist.

You Play, Work 
and Worship Here

Remember, We Handle The Merle Norman Cosmetics Line 
Exclusively in Friona.

Dosen’ t It Make 
Good Sense To 
Shop In Friona?

OPERATORS:
Phila May Weatherly 
Nelda Stone 
Mary Lou Taylor

Phone 247-3130
Walter Cunningham, Ow ner

711 Mala (Formerly Rood 's Cloooors) Pk.

* sSm A *k ••i
i
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Forty persona signed the 
guest register at a reception 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Vaughn, Route 2, F rl- 
ona, which honored Mr. and 
Mrs, Windsor 1 acewellonthelr 
Golden Wedding Anniversary.

Ina Rudd and Windsor Lace, 
well were married In the home 
of the bride's parents, M r. and 
M rs, Hilly Rudd In ( omaiu he 
County Texas. His parents 
were Mr. and Mrs. D.H. Lace- 
well of Evant, Texas.

Their first home was near 
I nergy Texas. From there they 
moved to Tulia and farmed eight 
years before moving to a farm 
In Deaf Smith County which was 
located near Bellvlew,New Me
xico In 1922. After living In 
that community more than 40 
years, the couple retired and 
moved into Bovina.

At the present time they 
maintain their own home and are 
both still quite active. He drives 
to the post office every day, even 
though he Is past 86 years of 
age and she does her own house
keeping. One of the highlights of 
his recent years was being 
awarded a bouquet of roses for 
being the oldest man present at 
the Bellvlew Old Folks Reunion.

The eight children, who were 
born to the Rudds, are still liv
ing. They also have 23 grand
children and 14 great-grand
children. The presence of a 
grandson, Cpl. Randy Lacewe 11, 
U.S, Marine Corps, who has re
cently returned from Vietnam 
after having been wounded sev
eral times and receiving a num
ber of medals, Including the 
Purple Heart, added much to 
the couple's enjoyment.

Others attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ransom Terre ll and 
family, M r. and Mrs. Doyle 
Rudd Terre ll and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. David TUson Terre ll 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Terre ll and daughters all

MR. AND MRS. C. W. TANNAHILL

MR. AND MRS. WINCBOR LACFW FLL

of i Aim as.
Also M r. and Mrs. Charles 

Flannagan and son, Borger;M r. 
and Mrs. Dale Lacewell and 
family, Lockney; M r. and Mrs. 
Mark Langley of Way land Bap
tist College, Hlainvlew;Mr. and 
M rs. Glen Pulliam, Grady,New 
Mexico and M r. and Mrs. Her
man Grissom and sons, Bovina.

Also Jerry Coker, Dallas, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Vaughn

and daughters, Vicki Shelly and 
Connie, who is a student at West 
Texas State University, Canyon.

Three sons, who were unable 
to attend, called to extend their 
congratulations and best wishes 
to their parents. They were I). 
Roone Lacewell, Pollacco, 
Arlz.; Rorex Lacewell, Albu
querque, New Mexico and Wind
sor Lacewell Jr., Ventura, Ca
lifornia.

The serving table was cover
ed with a white lace cloth and 
( entered with a blue and white 
floral centerpiece. A silver tea 
and coffee service, which was a 
gift from the couple's children, 
and a three branched silver 
candelabra holding silver ta
pers, which was a gift from the 
hosts, completed the table set
ting.

Mr. and Mrs. C.W. 7 anna- 
hill who were observing their 
silver wedding anniversary, 
were honored with a reception 
in the home of Mrs. Leta 7 an- 
nahill from 3 to 5 p.m. Sunday, 
October 8.

Those assisting with hos
pitalities were M r. and Mrs. 
Eugene 1 annahlll and children, 
Lockney; I llzabeth 7 annahlll, 
Oklahoma City and M r. and 
M rs. John 7 annahlll, IT  Iona.

Tress Allen and C.W. 7 an
nahlll were married at Fort 
Sam Houston, San Anthonlo,Oc
tober 8, 1942 and moved to F r l-  
ona from Lockney several years 
ago. Their four children, Craig, 
Austin; Chris and Sherri, stu
dents at West Texas State l  nl- 
versity. Canyon; and Pat, a 
student at Jessie Lee's Hair I )e- 
slgn Institute, Lubbock, were 
all present.

ram Features Hats
A white wedding cake decor

ated with silver, coffee, tea, 
mints and nuts were served.

Others present Included Mr. 
and M rs. Paul Bowers and 
Charles, l amps; M r. and Mrs, 
Lawrence Berry, Miami; M r. 
and M rs. W.B, Allen, Nancy, 
Janice and Susan, ( rosbyton; 
M r. and M rs. Maurice Tan
nahlll, Hereford; and Mrs. J. 
B. Allen, Lockney.

The Lazbuddle Young Home
makers met Thursday, October 
5 In the homemaking depart
ment of Lazbuddle High School. 
A program featuring hats was 
presented by Rita Welsh, 

Several ideas for money mak
ing projects were discussed 
after the program and a bake 
sale to be conducted at the an
nual school fair Monday was 
planned.

Refreshments of pineapple

pie and tea were served by 
Paula Tarter . The hostess 
gift was taken to the meeting 
by Darla Ivy.

Hear Vance /Inn, Evangelist 
leading revival at C alvary Bap
tist Church, October 22 through 
29. Services are 8:00 p.m. 
nightly. Cayson Jones will be 
song leader. All are invited to 
attend.

MRS. DON CRAWFORD COX

tal beads. They carried colonial 
bouquets of pink pom pom mums 
with matching ribbon stream
ers.

Jana Brown was the flower 
g ir l. Ricky Carglle of Brown
field, cousin of the bride, was 
the ring bearer.

George Smith, Dallas, was 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Roger Mllburn, J.M. H ill and 
Richard Webb. J.P. Nleadon 
and John Lindsey were usher.

The bride, who was escorted 
to the altar and presented In 
marriage by her father, wore a 
traditional gown of silk organza 
over peau de sole accented by 
Alencon lace. The molded, peau 
lined, silk organza Empire 
bodice featured a portrait neck
line framed by appliques of 
reembroidered Alencon lace. 
Tapered sleeves came to 
points at the wrists. Appli

ques of lace embellished the 
front m idriff over the A-line 
silhouette organza skirt. A 
flat double bow at back bodice 
held the volumnlous removable 
chapel train of silk organza 
over peau. Her fingertip veil 
o f silk Illusion fe ll from a p ill
box hat accented with white seed 
pearls. She carried a cascade 
arrangement of white pom pom 
mums centered with a Japhette 
orchid.

M rs. Kate Webb grandmother 
o f the bride was a special guest.

M rs. Cox attendee! South 
Plains College anu West Texas 
State University. She Is em
ployed by the F irst National 
Bank, Midland. Her husband, 
a grandson of T.J. Crawford, 
pioneer Friona merchant. Is 
a graduate o f Texas Technolo
gical College and is self-em 
ployed.

Susan Carla Belknap and Don 
Crawford Cox, both of Midland, 
exchanged wedding vows at 7 p. 
m. In the chapel of F irst Pres
byterian Church there at 7 p.m, 
Saturday, October 7, Rev.Tho
mas G. Husey, pastor of Cove
nant Presbyterian Church and 
Rev. Homer Akers, pastor of 
F irst Presbyterian Church, 
Portales, were officiants for 
the double ring ceremony.

M r. and M rs. Marion Belk
nap, 4318 Cedar Spring Street, 
and M rs. N.R. Cox, 3100 
Princeton Street and the late 
M r. Cox are parents of the 
couple.

TTie chapel was decorated 
with basket arrangements of 
white gladioli, flanked by sev
en -  branched candelabra en
twined with greenery and satin 
bows and centered with a white 
satin kneeling bench. A bouquet 
of pink roses decorated the re
gistration table.

C. Allison Salley, organist, 
presented traditional wedding 
selections and accompanied 
Jack Williams, soloist.

Judith Belknap, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. 
Another sister, Beverly Belk
nap, was the bridesmaid. 
Brldesmatrons were Mrs. Don- 
ny R iley, cousin of the bride, 
and M rs. Tom Jones.

Bridal attendants wore Iden
tical full-length gowns of red 
peau featuring long sleeves and 
Sabrina necklines. T h e i r  
queen's crowns of seed pearls 
and sheer halrbrald, topped by 
a cabbage rose and double bow, 
sparkled with sequins and crys-

exciting
savings
fevent!

Work Jackets
100% Nylon Quilted. 
Washable Three Colors 
Shorts and Longs.

Club Members Host 
Chuck Wagon

Members of New Horizons of M rs. Chu 
Junior Study Club were host- Jerry Hinkle 
esses at a chuck wagon supper Lellan sang s 
at Federated Club House Thurs- Those pres
day evening. Following the In- M rs. Wesley 
vocation by Gerald Floyd, a daughters. Mi 
call was issued to "Com e and Floyd and s< 
get I t , "  Dale Houlettt

Thirty six persons werepre- M rs. Jimmy ! 
sent. Barbecue beef, baked M r. and Mr 
beans, potato salad, tea, cof- and children 
fee and cake were served. Robert Neelh

The eleven members present Joe Reeve a 
answered roll call with a tall M rs. Dale W1 
Texas tale. A trio composed ters and Mri

Just Arrived!
Baby Togs For The 
Boys and Girls.By Sebastian

By Hedy Knits
A Good Weight Coat Sweater 
For These Cool Days. ^

HEAR... 
Vance Z

By Redwing
R0UGH0UTS & LEATHERS
Good For Cold Weather

All Sizes, Good Colors
WESTERN HATS

Reg. & Long Ovals $ l 0
3 & 3 1/2 Inch 
Brim  Sizes

Home of Nationally Advertised Merchandise
618 Main Friona. Texas

1

IPQ

SEE HI-PIAINS SAVINGS and LOAN
ASSOCIATION FOR 

4th and Sampson HOME LOANS REFINANCE 
TO BUY or BUILD 

REMODEL
t l For Information, ---C a ll Eric Rushing, Phone 247-3370
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COTTON TALKS
W* HOW etaiajg co?tow (y(OM(« iwc

Essentials of the 1908 cotton 
program, as announced by the 
L.S, i leparonent of Agriculture 
October 11, arethese:

1. National allotment of 16.1 
million acres (same as In 1967)

2. Domestic allotment at 65 
per cent of total allotment (same 
as In 1967)

3. Price support loan at 
20.25 cents per pound, basis 
middling Inch (same as 1967)

4. Price support payment of 
1 2.24 cents per pound (compar
ed to 11.53 cents this year);

5. Mandatory diversion of 
five per cent of allotments (12.5 
per cent In 196’ ), with a pay
ment of 10.76 cents per pound 
times projected yield (10.78 
cent payment In 1967);

6. Option to voluntarily di
vert an additional 30 per cent 
w1th a payment of si* cents per 
pound times projected yield 
(compared to 10.” 9 cents m 
1967), and

Skip-row rules as they 
were In the years 1962-65,per
mitting two In, one out and mo 
In, two out plantings wltho t 
penalty.

Other major program pro
visions remain the same asth‘ s 
year.

Producers on the Plains gen
erally are applauding the Sec
retary's decision on sklp-ro* 
planting. Their Immediate re 
action to the rest of the pro
gram can probably be summed 
up as "N o t too bad."

Donald Johnson, Executive 
Vice President of Plains t'ot- 
ton Growers, Inc. said; "V * 
are happy to see a return to the 
1965 skip-row regulations as 
this will be of substantial be
nefit to many of our mem
bers. And, considering the al
ternatives open to the ■secre
tary under present law, 1 have 
to agree that the program 
doesn't look bad at all.'*

Ipttlal calculations reveal 
that the producer who still 
elects to divert the maximum 
35 per cent of his allotment 
w ill get • blended payment (pay
ment per pound based on pro
jected yield from his entire al
lotment) of shout 10.29 cents. 
This year's payment rates 
yielded shout 11.27 cents >n 
the some basis.

Applied to a 100 sere allot
ment with a projected yield of 
500 pounds per sere a produc
er 's  income from government 
payments alone In (968 w ill be 
approximately $490 less than 
In 1967 If he diverts the maxi
mum 35 per ent.

To compensate for that loss 
of payments, producers w ill 
have the opportunity to plant 
skip-row cotton without penal* 
or If they flgw e  the market 
price of cotton will Justify It, 
to plant up to 95 per cent of 
allotments.

In many Instances the revis
ed sklfvrow regulations alone 
w ill Increase production and 
Improve quality from planted 
acreage enough to more than 
make up foi the loss.

For the grower who plants 
only the domestic portion of 
a 100 sere allotment, only an 
additional three to five bales of

cotton from 65 acres w ill make 
up the difference, or a slight 
Improvement In average grade, 
micronaire or staple w ill do 
the same thing.

Growers whose conditions 
render them capable of growing 
the premium priced cottons will 
likely choose to plant either the 
maximum 95 per cent of allot
ments or some percentage be
tween there and the minimum.

.And if this season's market 
prices prevail In 1968 a signi
ficant boost to the Income of 
these producers w 111 occur.

Each farmer w ill need to ap
ply his own cost figures and 
price expectations to the pro
gram to determine which route 
is economically best under his 
particular circumstances.

From a strict dollar and 
cents standpoint It w ill be a 
matter of deciding whether cot
ton grow n on 30 per cent of an 
allotment will sell for enough 
to cover the six cents per pound 
payment that w 111 be forfeited, 
plus production costs and 
enough profit to offset the ad
ditional risk.

For example, taking outof the 
air ■ figure of $65 per acre ex
tra coat (above the cost of work
ing ■ diverted acre} of growing 
an acre of Irrigated cotton on 
the Plains, planted acreage 
would have to yield a gross of 
$95 per acre, assuming a 500 
pound projected yield.

If actual yields equals pro
jected yield this would mean the 
cotton would have to bring at 
least 19 cents per pour.d. For 
each $5 per acre In. rease In 
cost, an additional cent per 
pound would be needed to pre
vent loss of Income.

One big question In every- 
ones r.lnd Is "W ill  this program 
pro luce enough cotton to supply 
the Jen.andand protect l  .■•>.cot
ton markets against foreign 
growths and synthetics?**

The answer Is notevldent. No 
amount of Intricate computa
tions can determine ( 1) what 
weather ondldons will be dur
ing 1968, (2) to what extent 
growers will react to the reduc
ed voluntary diversion payment 
and market conditions by plant
ing more acres to otton, or 
(3) the effec t on total produc
tion of the revised skip-row 
regulations.

It Is apparent however that 
most of the Increased planting 
In 196*  w ill be done by those 
growers who expect to produce 
the longer staple cotton now in 
shortest supply and selling at 
a premium in the market.

And this fac t will help*>ecre- 
tary of \grlculture O rville 
Freeman toward his elusive 
but highly desirable goal of 
balancing cotton supplies with 
demands.

In his October 11 announce
ment the Secretary said "b a r 
ring unusual weather, U Is my 
best Judgment that a year (Tom 
now we w ill at long lost have 
cotton In supply and demand 
balance with adequate supplies 
of good quality cotton and good 
prospects for the future.”

We hope his Judgement Is 
correct.

LA2BUHXESEWS
By Mrs. C. A. WaMn

Mr. and Mrs. Billie liar lage 
and son, Plsinvtew, M r. and 
M rs. VMndell Robinson, Mule- 
shoe, the Lee Mason family and 
Wayne Hardage family gather
ed at the l-M , Mar lage home 
Sunday to help their Father and 
Grandfather celebrate his 
birthday.

•  s a c

Funeral services for Vlrs. 
Hester, mother of Mrs. Jess 
Pendergrass were held at Mea
dow Tuesday In the Chur h of 
Christ. M rs. Hester died at 
her home In Abilene Saturday 
evening. • • • *

Mr. and Mrs. A.W. Bailey, 
Ft. Worth, visited her sisters 
and their fam ilies the rhartie 
Gusdns and the J.B, Jennings 
the past weekend.• • • •

Mrs. J.O. Webb, mother of 
M rs. James Robinsonand( Isrs 
Bell t ra in is a patient In the 
West Plains Hospital this week. 

• • • •
Judy Jones, niece of Mrs. 

Raymond Houston, l a/huddle

Hear Vance /inn. Fvsngellst 
leading revival at ( alvary Bap- 
dst ( hurrh, October 22 through 
29. Services ore 4KX) p.m. 
nightly. < syson Jones will! be 
nong leader. Ail are Invited to 
attend.

and M rs. Clyde Henry, Mule- 
shoe was first runner-up in the 
Teenage Miss 1 .ubbock Saturday 
at Lubbock. Judy la the sister 
of Steve Jones, 1967 Lagtbuddir 
high school graduate. She has 
visited several dmes in the ores 
and attended church at the I ax- 
huddle F Irst baptist. The win
te r was i hrisrv Ann Holmes of 
Lubbock. • • • •

Mrs. James Beavers and 
children from Kress visited 
Sunday with her parents, the 
Luther Halls.• • • •

Mr. and M rs. lesjn Smith Sr. 
attended the funeral of John A, 
Wood Saturday afternoon at the 
First Hapdat Church In Am
herst, Wood was a long time 
friend of the Smith family. He 
waa a redred farmer of lamb 
County.

GIB’S
DRIVE IN CLEANERS

P r o f e w o n a l  4  
Coin O p . Dry C l e a n i n g

Diet 247-31  SO 
f n saa ,  Team

HAVE A m u  BREAKFAST!
Come On. And Bring The Family.

On Kenneth—Saturday Morning Oct. 21st
P  O  p  p  Aunt Jemima Pantakes With Sausage From Bluemorrow 

“  Hot Coffee..Orange Juice------- Starting At 8:15 A .M .

EXQUISITE "I0UT0NNIERE" PATTERN

DINNERWARE
THIS WEEK

DINNERPLATE

90C Value Only

Blue Morrow

S A U S A G E
Pure
Pork

$1.19

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

ARM ROAST
Pound

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

CHUCK ROAST

7 9(

691

U.S.D.A. Chioce Beef

ROUND STEAK
Boneless Pound $1.19

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

PORTERHOUSE 
STEAK  ̂ $125
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef R,,,ieless

CLUB STEAK , .  $1.69

GROUND 
CHUCK

59c
100% Pure

>l£ G U A R A N T E E D  
P R IC E D  L O W E R '

Shop Piggly Wiggly And Save!

EGGS 
CHILI 
COFFEE 
FLOUR 
SYRUP
CRISCO 

OIL *

Dozen

Ellis
Pound & Half Car.

KI mbe M’s

1 Lb. Can

Shurfine 

5 Lb. Sack

Aunt Jeminu 

24 Oz.

DOUBLE 
WEDNESDAY

WITH A $2.50 
PURCHASE OR MORE

Blackburn-Made
S YR U P  White Quart ^

DISHW ASHER p^y L“  29t 32 0z- 
STRAW BERRY PRESERVES ^0e° * e 49*

63o
39«
59c

Snve Tendercrust Coupons For Valuable 
Prizes.. Absolutely Free______________

Cloverlake 1/2 Gal. ^  _

M e l l o r i n e  3 S 1.00
Aunt Jemimai } P A N C A K E M I X -----------  Reg. 2 Lb.

Aunt Jemima .
PANCAKE MIX ‘«yp°-2ib. 59<

39*
PANCAKE MIX Buttermilk 2 lb. 596 M  

F rezen Food Buys

PIES Johnsons 36 Oz. 59*

Aunt
Jemima
Pancake

*•
Fresh Fruits & Vegetobles

P O T A T O E S
Red or 
White

fat

FISH STICKS SeaS.gr

Quisp or Quake >r>" ,k,x 356 
OATS ijuaker 42 (JZ' 59<
Corn Meal AuMJ,ml,n* 5ib* 51(

V ien n as  F Ills 4 / $ l

CANDY
5 10C Bars 39*
Puss’n Boots

CAT FOOD
Seven Mix or Match

Flat C w m  7 F »r $1.00

Health & Beauty Aids

BATH O IL cal $1.02
________ Reg. $1.49______

V A P 0 -R U B  45*
Vicks Reg. 55C

SCOPE Reg. $1.15 96*
[KEN LRATION
I S ]

15 1/2 Oz. 
Can

6 F°r 99*

Texas Table

CABBAGE
Lb. 5*

Calif.
G R A P EFR U IT

Jonathan

APPLES \! 
Lb. 15*1 4 Lb. Bog 39*

* m * * % ■ V *  *  •  •  m *  » f t ~ » * * » * * «


